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From rew rds o f Fred 
Byerly, Weather Observer.

Wed. 12th 87 63
Thur I3th dl 61
Fri. 14th 83 63
Sat. 15 64 35
Sun.a6th 70 36
Mon. 17th .20 68 * 50 
Tues. 18th 65 40
Light Frost ori 15th.
Total precipitation to date

1965 .............................  30.75
Total precipitation to date

1966 .............................  30.75

Hammers Take 
Plowboys 27-16

Rotan’s Hammers gave 
Homecoming visitors and lo
cal fans a big night last Fri
day when they took Roscoe 
Powboys to a 27-16 win.

A first quarter safety gave 
the Plowboys an eariy lead, 
but the Hammers soon took 
over for the evening.

Rotan Quarterback Steph
en Baugh fielded a punt in 
the end zone in the opaiing 
period and was d ro p i^  in 
his tracks, but came l^ck to 
hurl two touchdown passes 
in the Yellowhammers’ vic
tory.

Baugh’s first pass, with 
3:48 left in the second period, 
traveled 25 yards and caught 
Charles McCall in the

f f if  f
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Homecomiiig Event Draws Crowds Satorday Super 
Of Exes From Wide Area Satarday '®'"'*""®'^

Big Event On At 
Morrow Drug

FB Convention 
Is Tuesday Hite

Fisher County Farm Bu
reau will hold aiMiual County 
Convention Tuesday night at 
7:30. The convention will be 
at the FB office.

President D, Gruben will 
open the meeting with invi- 
cation by Rev. Billy Hudnall. 
George McBeth will be mas
ter of ceremony. Election of 
officers and presentation of 

2Qjje. I resolutions will be on the
Halfback Larry Van Loon business schedule, 

kicked the bonus, and then| Rudy Hamric will talk on 
with about 50 seconds left in'property and several legal 
the half, Van Loon went over.matters in addition to an- 
from the four and kicked an-' swering questions, 
other extra point. j Light refreshments will be

Baugh hit Van Loon for a served and officers state they 
26-yard pass-and-run touch-, have 54 new members this 
down late in the third period, j year, giving the organization 

Still in the third, Rotan’s ' more than 300 paid members
on policy holders.

All members as well as vis
itors are urged to attend.

David Hargrove intercepted a 
pass on Roscoe 35 and ran it 
back 25 yards before the 
quarter ended.

Then, in the opening sec-- r i • If IJ  
onds of the fourth period, j i j £ T V l C €  l l € l ( l  
Rotan moved in closer, with F
Augie Garcia finally going p  Q f  ( j ^  t  * \^ 0 Q T I  
over from the seven. Van 
Loon’s kick was good.

Roscoe came roaring back 
after the touchdown with a 
90-yard runback by end Jack
ie Smith.

^ Then Jim Rayburn connec
ted with Jimmy Wallace on 
a 20-yard pass play for an
other score with Benny Har
bour running the conversion.
Rotan ........ 0 14 6 7—27
Roscoe ----  2 0 0 14—16

Grier F. Coan, 82, died 
-Thursdy at 5:50 p.m. follow
ing an extended illness.

Funeral was 10 a. m. Sat
urday in the First Baptist 
Church. Officiating was the 
pastor. Rev. Billy Hudnall. j 
Nephews were pallbearers. I 
Weathersbee Funeral Home * 
was in charge. {

Mr. Coan was bom April | 
23, 1884, in Tallapoosa Coun
ty, Ala. He was married in '

Absentee Voting 
Ready for Voters

Balloting for the November 
8, General Election started 
with County Clerk John Ash
ley Wednesday morning. He 
had already received several 
requests for his voting by 
mail.

The ballot, one of the lar
gest in history is 17x28 inch
es in size, carrying 6 col
umns for various parties and 
writeiris.

The sixteen amendments 
cover a large part of the bal
lot.

Homecoming of ’66 drew a 
good attendance from both 
local exes and out-of-town- 
ers. The crowd started Friday 
night and by game time it 
was really old home town 
time. The Hammers did their 
part in making the occasion 
enjoyable by trouncing Ros
coe Plowboys.

Mrs. Tom Osman of Hobbs, 
N.M. was crowned Queen at 
halftime.

Her escourt was a class
mate, Bernice Hargrove of 
Rotan.

Markie Browning of Abi
lene, president of the Rotan 
Ex-Students Assn., presented 
the queen with a dozen red 
roses.

Mrs. Osman is the former 
Dorothy Thome of Rotan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Thome and has the envi
able record of having attend
ed all 14 of Rotan’s home
comings. She and her hus
band are parents of three 
children.

The 'four queen nominees 
were escourted onto the foot
ball,.field after the Yellow- 
hammer marching band 
formed a huge crown. The 
band was under the direction 
of Betty Strayhom.

The other nominees and 
their escourts, all from Rotan 
were: Mrs. Bobby Cave, 1941 
graduate, escourted by Blllf 
Day; Mrs.\ Nelson Smith, 
1932 graduate, escourted by 
A1 Finch, and Mrs. Charles 
Thornton, 1960 graduate, es
courted by Bruce Randolph.

Open House was held Sat
urday afternoon in the new 
Community Center with a ca

Rotan merchant’s Super Morrow Drug is announc- 
Bargain Day is scheduled fori ing Open House and formal
Saturday. They have mailed 
over 3,0Q0 circulars over the 
area for the event.

Read your copy as they are 
making a special effort on 
the event.

Other events are also sche
duled for the day.

Little Hammers 
Take Roscoe

The Little Hammers looked 
pretty big against the Roscoe 
Plowboys at the football 
field Tuesday night with a 
win of 41 to 0. This game 
gave the as yet undefeated 
Little Hammers the district 
championship.

Sidney Hariman scored the 
first touchdown and was 
backed up by touchdowns by 
Mickey Early, Walton Har
grove, and Chico Garcia. 
Though these boys made the 
points, they were backed up 
by the fine blocking and 
tackling of every member of 
the team.

Despite a cold wind, the 
Little Hammers had lots of 
support from the student 
body and a large crowd of 
townspeople.

opening of their new Gift 
Room and Remodeling Sale 
for the entire store.

See their ad ih this issue 
for a large array of special 
bargains. They will be giv
ing a number of prizes dur
ing the day which is ex
plained in the ad.

The entire store has been 
completely rearranged, new 
fixtures installed in addition 
to the addition of the Gift 
Room. This department is 
well stocked, has carpeting 
and is a most modern store 
within itself.

Be sure to attend their op
ening Saturday.

meeting at high school cafe
teria at 6 o’clock.

Dance at VFW Hall cli-

August of 1915 in De Leon
to Ella Maye Morris. They | barbecue and business
came' to Fisher County in 
August of 1919 from Coman- j 
che County. He was a mem-,
ber of the Primitive Baptist j maxed'the“l966 event! 
Church. He farmed in the^
Dowell Community until his 
retirement six years ago.

Survivors include his wife 
of Rotan; one son, Dueaine 
of Rotan; four daughters,
Mrs. Walter Ashton of Sweet-

Farm Tour 
Last Friday
The Annual Farmers 

Administration-Great 
Conservation Program

.

Home
Plains
Tour

Conservation 
vs. Cotton

In the past Soil Conserva
tionists have viewed the 
growing of cotton with some 
misgivings. It is true that 
planting cotton continuously 
is harmful to the land from 
a soil and water conserva
tion standpoint. Many farm
ers would like to plant Soil 
Conserving and Improving 
crops but due to our present 
farm programs they are forc
ed economically to devote 
most of their acreage to cot
ton. This leaves little or no 
land available for the Soil 
Improving crops.

What about those 4 va
cant rows? Why not plant 2 
rows of Sorghum or Guar in

Salvation Army 
Drive Slated

Mac W^thersbee will head 
the Annual Salvation Army 
Campaign, according to R. L. 
Springer, chairman of the Ro
tan Salvation Army Service 
Unit Committee. Tbe cam
paign is set for October 27th. 
The goal is $900.00.

The local Service Unit gave 
immediate help to 201 peo
ple during the past year. This 
help includcid groceries, meals 
utilities, clothing, shoes, 
transportation, and 2 boys at
tended the Salvation Army 
camp Hoblitzelle near Midlo
thian. In addition, the Unit 
cooperated with the state
wide welfare services of the 
Salvation Army to make pos
sible all welfare services, the 
major one of which is the 
disaster service.

In addition to Mr. Spring
er and Mr. Weathersbee, the 
local volunteer Unit includes; 
Mrs. N. O. Johnson, Roy 
Kingfield, Bartlett Stra^^hom, 
J. M. Jackson, Truman Gilli
land, and H. L. Davis.

Weathersbee will announce 
the campaign captains and 
workers in the next few days.

was held Friday, Oct. 14. The! the midle of those blanks late 
Group met at the Court' in the summer for some soil 
House in Roby and then tour-1 protection and improve- 
ed the Vernon Early farms | ment? Another alternative 
where they viewed conserva-1 would be to drill the blanks 
tion work being carried out. j to cane in the early fall. An- 

Some of the practices th a t; other good way to handle the 
have been carried out are , f ituation would be to drill the
Rootplowing, Range Seeding, 
Parallel Terracing, Diver
sions, Grassed Waterways, 

MeINTOSU HOME and an Underground Irriga-
BURNED SUNDAY i Pipeline connecting 4 ir-

The home of Mr. and Mrs.' rigation wells.
Roy McIntosh, west of Hobbs ! Mr. Early is presently in

water, Mrs. L. T. Ashley of 
Midland, Calif., Mrs. Howard 
Moore of Overton, Tex., and 
Mrs. O. D. Stricklin of Ro
tan; two sisters, Mrs. Sally 
Golden of De Leon and MfS. 
Cora Golden of Snyder; 17 
grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

Hospital News
Patients admitted to Cal- 

lan Hospital from October 12 , 
to Oct. 18 were: j

Mrs. Bobbie Black, Mrs. j 
O. R. Nowlin, Mrs. R. M. 
Whisenant, Mrs. Archie J. 
Shaw, Modesto Yanez, Sr. 
Mrs. Elmer Price, Mrs. Clar
ence Conner, Mrs. Santos 
Garcia, Mrs. Jack Darden, M. 
L. Irvin, Wayne Boydston, 
Mrs. Buddy Edwards, Mrs. 
Melvin Clements.

Out of town patients in
clude: i

Mrs. E. F. Caftipbell, Roby, 
Mrs. O. C. Lorance, Asper- 
mone; Mrs. Gavaun Hedden, 
Abilene; Mrs. J. C. Hyer, 
Roby; Mrs. G. A. Hudnqll, 
Hermleigh; Mrs. J. R. H e i^  
Sylvester; Mrs. Roy Ashley, 
Roby.

A baby girl was bom *to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Con
ner, October 17.

A baby girl was bom' to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gavaun Hed
den, October 16.

was destroyed by fire Sun-1 fhe process of leveling land 
day morning. The family fu^ better distribution of his i The 
was visiting her parents at irrigation water. Following 
Sweetwater and everything pl^us to
was destroyed.

land
Funds are being provided 

from 2 sources. The Great 
Plains Program furnishes a 
portion of the funds for es
tablishing conservation prac
tices with the balance of the 
funds being loaned through 
the Farmers Home Adm.
FHA also provides manage
ment assistance in evaluat
ing the landowners resources.

In Mr. Early’s case, his 
north farm was converted to 
a livestock unit and most of

Mrs. H. S. Mbore of Has
kell and Miss Ahnabell 
Brown of Seymour visited 
Mrs. J. A. Brown over the 
weekend. ^  '

__________

Land Bank Meet 
To Be Friday

Howlin Thru 
Recruit Course

Pvt. James D. Nowlin
San Diego, Calif. (FHTNC)

— Marine Private James D. jation 
Nowlin, son of Mrs. Wajme! nual
Nowlin of Rotan, was gradu- j Friday. The Association has, the south farm, which is irri-

Federal Land Bank Associ- 
of Roby will hold an- 
Stockholders meeting

ated from eight weeks of re- ' enjoyed another successful 
emit training at the Marine | year of operation with finan- 
Corps Recruit Depot here, jcial statement showing ser- 

Under the supervision of j vicing of 727 loans totaling 
veteran noncommissioned of- $4,883,902.37. 
ficer Drill instmetors, he I The report shows 75 loans 
learned small arms markman- closed during the past year 
ship, bayonet fighting, and totaling $1,004,100.00. 
methods of self-protection. | Ralph C. South is manager Price and Jimmy Smith of 
He also received instmetion of the Association, with Sid- the Soil Conservation Ser
in military drill, history and ney L. Saverance, asst, man- vice.
traditions of the Marine lager and Mrs  ̂ Lorene Stuart, --------------------
Corps, and other , academic' office assistant. Elmer Jordan ‘69 CLUB PAPER DRIVE

gated, is a cotton and alfalfa 
hay producing unit. In its 
present condition the farm 
can be a financially stable 
unit.

The tour was conducted by 
George Dorman, FHA County 
Supervisor along with Bob

blanks to some type of win
ter cover such as winter peas 
cr small grain. With the fine 
ground moisture available 
r.iis year, cotton farmers will 
be missing a bet if they dont 
consider the use of a winter 
cover crop. In Fisher County 

ASCS provides cost 
share assistance for planting 
a winter cover.

Another alternative which 
should not be overlooked is 
the use of cotton burs as a 
mulch.

“Soil Conservation Service 
personnel can provide good 
information on crops and 
Strip Cropping procedures 
that can make every Cotton 
Farmer a Conservation Farm
er,” says Bob Price, work 
unit conservationist with the 
Rotan work unit - SCS.

Strayhorn Is 
Honored At UT

Bart Strayhom attended 
dedication services for Sig
ma Chapter of Phi Kappa 
in Austin Friday.

Bart, a member of the 
class of ‘49 gave the dedica
tory speech and was pre
sented a trophy, a beautiful 
plaque in appreciation for 
his untiring efforts which 
made this new Chapter 
House possible.

Mrs. Strayhorn 'took her 
mother, Mrs. Leo Hoffman, 
who had been visiting the 
Strayhorns, to her home in 
Mason Saturday, and then 
went to Austin to join her 
husband for the game Satur
day afternoon, and they re
turned home Sunday after
noon.

A. large crowd of members 
and. friends attended', dedica
tion services for the beauti
ful new building of First Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Dr. Skiles of Abilene pre
sented the dedication mes-; 
sage at 2 p.m. Sunday. The 
Rev. Billy Hudnall, church 
pastor, led the group in oral 
dedicatioh vows.

The dedication song, “Bless 
this House,” featured Adrian 
Jones, minister of education 
and^mpsic. , .

Visitors and fomter mem
bers from 15 Texas towns, 
together - with a large group 
of local visitors, toured the 
new facilities at the conclu
sion of the dedication pro
gram.

Rev. L  ̂L. Trott of Stam
ford, former pastor here and 
now area missionary, spoke 
at the 11 a.m. service. Rev. 
Trott said the new church 
had the best arrangement of 
any he had ever seen in thfe 
area. *

He was pastor here ^wheh 
the church had its first feajoi* 
building program in 1941.: 
Mrs Trott accompanied him 
to Rotan.

Rev. Bob Stokes of Evant 
was speaker for the conclud
ing service Sunday night. The 
Rev. Stokes was pastor of 
.Hillcrest Church here, which 
merged with First Baptist in 
1965.

The First Baptist Church 
was organized Sunday, April 
28, 1907, four months after 
the town was founded. 'Thir
teen charter members com
posed the original group. In 
two years membership was 
200.

The first church was a, 
frame building erected in 
1908, costing $4,000. It was 
used until the brick building 
was constructed in 1941. A 
two-story education unit was 
built in 1955 and still is in 
use after a complete renova
tion during the present pro
gram.

subjects.
He will now undergo train- 

fing in hisi fiel^
I before beirig assigned to * d 
permanent unit, i y '

Mrs. C. M. Hudgens' of 
Lubbock visited her sister 
Mrs. M, L. Goodman re- 

i cently.

president; T..,0. Massey, vice-j The “69” Club is having a 
president. Directors are H. V. paper drive October 22. 
HuBcab^" TLay TH. Boothe, W. P.'ease save old papers and 
S.  ̂Etheredge 'jf. ’ arid J. T. magazines.
Watts. I Call 7-3260, 7-3423 or

: ---------- 7-3088.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. B r i d - | --------------------

ges of Lubbock visited his Mrs. Ruby Gee of Dallas 
sister, Mrs. Louel Harris is visiting her brother, Mr.
Sunday afternoon. and Mrs. Joe Little.

Pat Riley In SU 
Beauty Review

Georgetown (Spl.) — 
Twenty-four coeds from Tex
as and Louisiana have been 
tabbed as nominees for 
Southwestern University’s 
1966 All-School Beauty re
view according to Chrissie 
Dickersin, Dallas junior and 
editor of 'The Sou’westerner, 
University yearbook which 
annually sponsors the beauty 
event.

■ The two dozen nominees 
j include representatives of the 
five social sororities and the 

j Independent Students Assoc
iation.

Delta Delta Delta nominees 
include Patricia Ann Riley, 
Rotan Junior.

Industrial Com. 
To S-A Meeting

A recently named commit
tee of Rotan Industrial Com
mittee attended West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce In
dustrial Conference at San- 
Angelo Friday.

Wayne Harris, W. F. Ed
wards, George Field, Mayor, 
Joe Burk and Loys Landes 
represented Rotan at the con
ference.

About 400 West Texans 
I attended the various work- 
i shops during the day and 

heard outstanding speakers 
( who are well versed in the 
, field of producing and inter- 
I esting industrial prospects to 
j a town.

The local committee plans I  to operate on a practical, sta
ble plane with long range 

, plans.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wag- 
I goner and family are being 
I transferred from Graham to 
! Meadowbrook, Mississippi, 
j He is with an oil company. 

Waggoner, the former Betty

McCasland In  
Tech Play

Lubbock, Oct. 13 — Texas 
T§ch seriior Kenny McCas- 
lahd of Rotan has been selec
ted to play the role of Sir 
Robert Brakenbury in the 
University Theatre’s upcom
ing production of “Richard 
III.”

McCasland, a speech (the
ater) major, has appeared in 
several plays produced at 
Angelo State College. These 
include “Taming of the 
Shrew,” “My Fair Lady”, 
“Hanje” and “My Three An
gels.”

He is the son of K. C. Mc
Casland, Drawer I, Rotan.

Six performances of the 
play will be presented, in 
costume, from Nov. 11 
through November 16 in the 
University Theater.

CALENDAR CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY

Calendar Club will meet 
Tuesday at home of Carol 
Weathersbee with Fran Le- 
Bleu as cohostess.

Mr. and Mrs, Winfred 
Decker of Arlington visited 
her mother, Mrs.  ̂Inzer 
Whitefield and other relativ- 

' Whitefield is daughter ofl es and attended Homecom- 
, Mrs. Inzer Whitefield. ing.

Day Slated Saturday in Rotan



YOUNG
LEAN This Week

Bread and 
Butter Dish

Quality Meats
FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST

59c
4 9 c  u .

For palate-pleasing goodness and purse-pleasing 
economy, your best meat buy is PORK at THRIFT
WAY . . . .  cut from young, comfed porkers—lean, 
tender, tasty. Loins . . . chops . . . hams . . . 
sparerlbs . . .  picnics —• ALL the popular cpts are 
priced to give you the TOPS in good eating at a 
really LOW COST. So, take your pick of this 
perfect pork for a marvelous meal Ais weekend.

WRIGHTS - 2 LB.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 79
STEAK S 9

25 Lb. 
Light Crust

Lb.

C  Lb. $129

"CELESTE"
DINNERWARE
w ith  purchoM  o f $ 7 .0 0  or m o r e .....

A fabwloMS opportunity to own beautiful, quoiity 
dinnerware! Each Week .
receive one Item FREE with your purcbqte of 
or more. This pure white dinnerware U decoroteil 
wHh a delicate leaf design ond it richly enhonced 
with a genuine platinum edgin||.

“ Celeste” will lend charm and elec'as- ce 
f--Wily's everyday dining.

Startyourtff today 1 ;

YOUNGBLOOD CHICKEN

- .<>

>
J
>

FLOUR
LARD S3

SEASIDE

$ L 9 9 bi)t ie r
BEANS

BREAKFAST
3'-43

CARNATION INSTANT

6 9 c
Libby 
20 Oz. C A T S U P  29c[j«i|E 4"°'̂  ̂4 9 c

CROWN 16 OZ.

K A N U T
Gal.

GandyMELLORINE For 9 9 «
Shurfine 
All Grinds

Johnson 

$1.39 Size 98
Farm-Fresli ProduCl

YAMS lb.
Cucumbers lb.

BAMA - 18 oz.

RUTABAGA

Turnips lb.

iiiiiiiwi'iiriniTiiinnriHiiiiiw iiiiiiMiiiii

You Cannot reap a harvest of courage, thought and! 

ability witlicat the seeding and cultivation of charac-

—Robert Lund

ROXEY

Red Plum jam &  DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
Shurfine Evaporated

53c MILK 3 for 49c
Shurfine

Apples Delicious 4 LB. 
BAG

15c
49c

33c TUNA 2foric
Prices Good Thursday Noon thru Saturday Oct. 22nd

G L E N ’ S S U P E  N  M K T

F IN E S T  M E A T S  IN  T O W N

GLMTijIM



The Flicker— ' 1
(from page 3) !

Llano Estacado j
Has Fall Meeting i
‘ Miss Joisle Baird, ' high 

school Spdiiish teacher at
tended a Foreign Language 
Workshop held in Coronado' 
High School' in' LubboCk, Tex-

Ct^llege-Bbiihd "* 
Seniors Attehd 
College Night

Tuesday of this week the 
seniors attended college night 
at Cooper High. This is hn 
annual affair sponsored by 
the Abilene High and Coper 
High student councils.

Pr"e-G^e Display RfedhfiBSŝ  Program  
A|>|>ear Each Week i Helps 1st Graders

The displays that are fea- Never have a group of stu- 
tured in the hall each week cents been so well adjusted 
are set up in the cheerlead- for the beginning of school, 
efs and ■ twirlers. The- pur- , Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Smith, 
pose of these displays are to and Mrs. Monzingo’s first 
help build up school spirit. grade classes just completed 

j For the Abilene “B” game, their first pre-primar. It is
with unusual for children to do. ’the hall was decorated

as Saturday, October 8 from Twenty-six colleges '''^re coming from the more than finish their read-
Q-an until rei^esented. The r e p r e s e n t a - m e p a D h o n e  form- ing readiness program the

tives hold sessions ' for the 
students to ask
’bout the college. The stu-

ses-
ions of ^heir choice.

Susan Weatherman

j ceiling to a megaphone form- lug readiness program 
j ing a “V” for victory. Pom- first six weeks’ of school, ac- 

^estions I pomg were used in this dis- cording to Mrs. Edwards.
play with a baton. j The success of these stu-

A doghouse with a bulldog dents is accredited mainly to 
inside with bandages showing the readiness program inaug- 
battle marks was featured urated during the summer 

r\££* -M J  week of the Ranger months for all children who
O irlC C rs  N & m ccl Igame. There was a sign “Put were, or would be six by 
From Grades 5-2 * Ranger in the Doghouse” , September.

In the October 6 edition of ' Last year a more exten-
Estacado chapter of Teachers “Flicker”, the junior high Fo** the homecoming game sive development readiness 
of Spanish and Portuguese officers from grade 5-2 failed Roscoe, football equip-program was started to aid

9:30 until 3:30 
Mr. Randall G. Marshall of 

New York City, N.Y. demon-
strated teaching inetho^ dSt7  airendedliVferent 
with a Spanish class of Lub
bock High School stu<lents, 
and with a special language 
group. Sessions were direct
ed by consultants from the 
Texas Education Agency. At 
the noon luncheon the Llano

Scotty McKinney is p r e s i - ^ " V  
dent; vice president, Clem

held its fall meeting, and published.
Miss Baird was appointed' 
vice-president of the chapter
for the present year by Dr.  ̂ ,
T.' Earle Hamilton, President
of the chapter a id  Spanish I f , F . r e  MarAall, Barry
instructor at Texas Tech.^  ,, „ ! Marshall, is Robert Callan.

Mrs. Genelle Wilhite Kelty| ^oen Dee McKinney is as- 
formerly of aftanged j Marshall in grade
for and presided during thejg.j 
workshop.' Mrs. Kelly is co
ordinator of foreign Langu
ages in the Lubbock schools.

Kenneth SoRelle

JTeanie Bollinger

Buy, Rent, Sell
~  T~ . m ! with Classified 

Dr. Kim Praincipal . . . , ~ ;;----- --_  , A Air • I principle speaker. He spokeSpeaker At Meeting on general educatiop. . Dr.
Last Monday night the [Kim made a provocative 

Fisher County unit of the speech and is known as a i School - Twelve 
Texas State Teacher’s As- controversial speaker. Sever-j Religious Pref. - Baptist 
sociation met in McCauley.! al teachers from Rotan a t- ' Favorite Food 
Dr'. Richard Kim, professor of ten<led. The meeting began broiled steak and peach up

ment, an orange and white the students who needed 
pom-pom, and a baton were special help in improving 

with the name of their reading skills. This 
each player and his clasSifi- reading program is being con- 
cation on orange and white tinned during the 1966-67 
panels in high school. school year.

Jeanie Bollinger I . Primary has two remedial 
reading teachers, Mrs. Lavera 

—  Riley and Mrs. Dorothy Gray.
Know Your Senior-i Ms McDonald
. Date of Birth February 

21,1949
Place of Birth - “Rotan”
Color of Eyes - Blue 
Color of Hair - Red 

Height - 5 ft. 6 in.
.Weight - 128 lbs.
No. of Years in

Ettglisfe'Tieach6r' i Tight ito-. refuse to provide in- 
A j.1. J  A r* formation or records thatA ttends Area Con. îght be used against him in

Mrs. Whit Clark, English the course of any resulting 
teacher, recently attended prosecution. It also provides 
the T.C.T.A. Area Leade-- that the citizen be advised of 
ship Conference. The confer- his right to have an attorney 
ence was^heW October 8 at present before any question- 
the Koko Palace in Lubb''ck ing or search for information 

Mrs. Clark, one of the 25 can begin, 
members of ̂ he state TCTA| Not all investigations by 
committee board was ap-1 Federal Agencies such as In- 
pointed director of the Seek'ternal Revenue Agents, Civil 
and Find Session on Wei- Service Representatives, La- 
fare. bor Department Examiners

The conference directed by and others are based on spe- 
Mrs. Clark explained the cific complaints, but rather, 
work done by her committee under some general suspicion 
during the summer. Accord- citizen is not com
ing to her during the sum- Plylug with the Law. Evi- 
mer the Welfare Committee ŝ̂ vc® developed in the course 
worked mainly on three evaniination of rec-
things: (1) a booklet en- questioning and so

The Case of the Fac- "^^y subsequently be
used in either civil or crimin
al action against the indivi
dual, or in decisions by some 
Federal Agency.

Many Congressmen, if  not 
all of us, receive letters of

titled
ulty Fledling,” (2) an insur
ance program for teachers, 
and (3) the committee out
lined some duties and pro
jects that could be carried
out by classroom teachers in 
their respective schools and citizens who
communities.

Iris McDonald'

Midwest Sends 
Acknowlegement

English Classes sent thank-

*As It hocks
From Mere’

have had to deal with vari
ous Departments and Agen
cies of the Federal Govern? 
ment. Most cite instances of 
Federal investigators of some 
sort who they say barge into 
their places of business or on 
their farms or in their 
homes, ' asking questions and

Omar BurU-son, M. C.
I7th District, Texas _ __

vou letters to Miwest E‘ec- requesting records and otheryou letters to Miwest t*ec Common Knowledge, the Su-
trie for supplying book covers 'pj-eme Court has ruled that
in this area. A week later ack- ’ suspected criminals must be

letters
With all the compliance

political science at Hardin- with a coffee hour first. 
Simmons University, was the • Chris McCasland

MOVED TO NEW 
LOCATION

I have moved my office to my home 
at 31 1 Garfield

ROTAN REAL ESTATE
JEWELL FANCHER

WI 7-3207

side-down cake.
Favorite. Color - Yellow 
Favorite Pastime - Listen

ing /to tbef’̂ radio while cook
ing or reading.

Favorite Artist (music) - 
Bobby Goldsboro 

Favorite Actor-Actress 
Steve McQueen - Julie An
drews.

Rotan jjowledgement letters were guaranteed certain privileges great^ cen-
received by each student who iguch as the right to have an Government, mvesti-
wrote a letter to them. Mid-' attorney present before ques- gators of one sort ^ d  the

Charcoal West expressed their pleasure tionihe other are necessary. They, as
— ....................... - - i individuals, may not always

. ^  ^   ̂  ̂be to blame, but it is right
ed That A Taxpayer does not ^ a t  the average Law-abiding

of furnishing the covers for 
our, school.

Curtis McQueen have to be told his Constitu- c^tizen have the,, same or as
tlMiiS! Wghta tJurin* a Griroia- ^  p ro t^ o n  as tHfe Law- 
al tax investigation. The 
Court cites the case of Ko-

(351
Players-Coach Of
^Veek Chosen hatsu vs. United States

The Yellowhammer Quar- Fed. 2d. 898) 
terback Club met Monday, ruling was established. The
October tenth, and chose the decision was reached in this miliVmy" supplies "for 

• -rT7 n T Coach of the Week. Chosen case, which led from a rou-
Favorite T.V. Program - I ^oach of the Week was Mr. tine civil tax audit conduc- , * . . .

Henry Garcia. ted by a Revenue agent into who give aid
Captain of the Week for a criminal investigation con- ® enemy,

the Ranger game was Larry ducted by a Special Agent of 
Helms, and the Back of the the Intelligence Division.
Week was Augie Garcia. There are other cases in

Connie Hill v/hich an honest business
man may face charges of La-

Spy.
Favorite Sport - Basketball 
Favorite Car - Chevelle 

SS 369
Choice of Occupation - Air

line Hostess
Choice of Pol.-Party - Dem

ocratic
Name -  Ragg Mopp Price

violator who screams about 
his “rights” in today’s con- 
fused atmosphere of coddling 
those who incite riots, stand 
in front to trains carrying

South
Viet Nam, or the draft-card

and

TVMA Warns of 
Virus In Horses

For Results Use Classifieds

Home Savings 
Association

bor Law violation as the re
sult of information he will- _____
ingly provided a Labor De- ® •
partment investigator 
reportedly did not even ad-
vise the man of the nature of Reports of the vira' disea îe 
the investigation, or of the u /

An outbreak of Encephalo-
has

^  become wide-spread in Texas 
^  ° according to the Texas Vet- 

Association.

have been made by veterin
arians and horse owners alike

of farmers being charged

possible violations of Law. 
There are other instances

801 N. Texas Odessa, Texas
Curtis Johnson, President

ANNOUNCES!!
Beginning October 1, 1966 
New Rates on Savings Accounts!

with violations of the Immi
gration Laws and Child La
bor Laws by Federal agents
who came into their farms ,4. -...u X the worst in many years tak-v/ithout warrants, without . -4. * n • j  «£ 4.1. 4. £ mg Its toll in deaths of fromany warning of the nature of 4. 4. aa 4. e■̂ >=> 20 percent to 90 percent of

hill
country. According to veter
inarians and the TVMA the 
outbreak is believed to be

their investigation or without 4.1. 1J .„ £ 4.U • U4. X those animalsany advices of the right to
counsel during questioning.
There farmers have commit-

infected and 
often leaving surviving ani
mals with permanent brain

Rotan Lodge 
No. 955 a 

A. F- & A. M.
]̂ ileets Third 

A  ■ / Thursday

each month

Visitors Invited 
R. O. Allen, W.M.
Emory Keener, Sec.

I

#
rhe O.E. S. 
neets e^ch 

Second 
Tuesday 

at 7:30 in 
the Hall.

Visitors Welcome 
Bertha Allen, W.M. 
Josephine Martip, ,..Sec.

5 i ^  
4

per annum

4

On certificates in $1,000 multiples held for a
period ofSmonths or more - automatic renewals

on regular savings accoynts paid or com
pounded quarterly

GENERAL
UPHOLStRY

Specializing in Seat 
Covers aaud Repairir^ 

Trucks
for Cars, Pickups ahd 

Talor.made Seat Covers 
for Cars, Pickups arid 

Trucks - Also edl types 
Furniture Upholstery 

and Repairing

Jay
Hendon Upholsf^

Phone Wl 7-3231 
306 W. Snyder A r.

AIR 
CONDITIONER
INSTALLATION and 

REPAIR WORK :
also have Pumps, Motors, 

Tubing P a^ , Etc. 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING 

Electrical Outlets and 
Light Fixtures 

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E. 7th '

Ph. WI 7-3463 Rotan

per annum
( HOME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Are insured to $10,000.00 by the Feder

al Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
 ̂ FUNDS mailed by the 10th earn from 1st after the 10th certificates 

earn from date received
t  FREE « .save by mail — just fill out the coupon below and mail with your 

check ^
T

9

Mail To: HOME SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, 801 N. Texas, Odessa, Texas
79760

Name for Account ............................................. .....................................................
Address ...................... . . .  ̂ . . ............. , v. ...............................
Type Account:

[H4'% per annum regular savings compcundecl cuarterly
per annum certificate -- $1,000 multiples held for 6 months or 

longer

4  ̂..A XV. 1 • damage. It is feared the dis-t?d only the crime of seeking _  j  x n, . 1 . . ease may spread to all areasto give employment to some , . ^
youngster seeking work, but ° ’
end up facing serious charg- Encephalomyelitis i affect- 
3̂ ing the horse population in
’ Congressman Olin E. Texas at the present time is 

Teague of the sixth Congres- same tyi>e of virus that
sional District of Texas feels plagued the human popu-
that the honest taxpayer, j^t^on in Texas this year and 
businessman, farmer or any other recent years. Like in 
other Law-abiding citizen, human population, the 
should have at least as much mosquito is the primary yec- 
protection against Federal in- transmits the vims
'/estigators that our Supreme spread to the bird
Court has granted those sus- population and then to hors 
pected of murder, rape, roll- ®® man. 
bery and other serious Symptoms of the disease 
crimes. ' in the horse consist of lack

Congressman Teague has of co-ordination, paralysis of 
introduced legislation design- the throat, loss of spirit and 
ed to give the average citi- abnormal attitude and be- 
zen the same protection from havior. Most horses stand in 
Federal Investigators that a pecular, unnatural stance 
the Supreme Court has giv- with the head and neck 
cn suspected criminals. drooped in a sleepy manner

He says that with the ever thus the common name of 
growing authority of the cen- “Blind Staggers” and “Sleep- 
tral Government and the ever ing Sickness” are frequently 
expanding bureaucracy of used to describe the disease. 
Federal Government Which Death occurs in three days to 
has resulted in a growing two weeks in animals lost 
horde of Federal investigat- to the vims, 
ors, the average citizen who I The Texas Veterinary 
carries the loan in taxes to Medical Association warned 
support his Government that the disease is extremely 
needs some protection too. dangerous, to the horse popu*- 

The measure introduced by lation although there is no 
Congressman Teague is de- danger of spreading the dis- 
signed to require officials ease from the horse to man. 
and employees of Federal The Association urged that 
agencies to have a warrant horse owners see their veter- 
to obtain records, papers, or inarian immediately for ad- 
any other information from vice and vaccination of their 
private citizens in the course animals. Animal immuniza- 
of any investigation, if the tion of horses and other 
information or records are to equine species is recommend- 
be used in charges of any ed in all areas having a his- 
violation, whether it be crim- tory of the disease or a high 
inal or civil. mosquito peculation.

The bill also requires Fed- 1 _____________
eral Investigators to wam|
the citizens that he Ins ihei Classified Ads Get ResutsJ

SHARP’S PEST 
CONTROL

Home Owned and Oper
ated — All work guaran.. 
teed — Free Check & 
Elstimate fpr All Kinds 

of Insects
GORDON SH A RP

Ph. HI 3-5911 : R t  1
Snyder, Texas

Dr. M. H. H enexson
wishes to announce that< 

he is now

O P E N
for the Practice of 

Chiropractic 
18 West Lake Drive 

Hours 12:30 to 6 p.m. ^
Monday through Saturday< 

tP h . SP 4-9414 -  Hamlin I

T est H oles Dom estic 
and Irrigation W ells 
Turbine and SubmergL  
ble Pumps - Clean Outs 

- Pumps and Pipes

FREE ESTIM4ATES

Redgers Drilling 
Cempay

Ph 8133 . 405 E. Lee St.
Rotan. Texas

n o t ic e
' ■ f ••

My Blacksmith Shop is 
now open for business.
Will do all kinds of black
smith work. 'Welding and 
repair. Your business will 
be appreciated.
North Highway 1 1-2
block East on 5th Street, 
or 1010 N. McKinley St.

Kike Eeauchamj)
ROTAN



PAY TAKE FOOD STORE
I YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER
iPlus GOLD BOND STAMPS TCTOBra20.21.22

o

LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R
5 LB. BOX

52 c
BORDEN’S

WSTAST 
I P O T A T O E S

‘ 8 ‘/4 OZ. PKG.

Tomato
S A U C E

8 OZ. CAN-

w . -WISHBONE
THOUSAND ISLAND

r

18 OZ. BOTTLE

o  EL FOOD

i P R E S E R y E S
AND

J E L L I E S
, \ 18 QZ.

: 1. '■>!

3 For

D Om ES

ii B I S C U I T S
3 CANS

MORTON’S - CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY

POT PIES
3 FOR'

GONZALLI - HAMBURGER - CHEESE - SAUSAGE

PIZZA 69
lEUORINE

17 O Z .f

C

Foremost 
V'* Gal. 3 3 < ^

BUNTE’S CLOSE-OUT - 14 OZ. PKG. —  Your Choice

PAY & TAKE CD E CU 
VALUE CUT r u C j l l

GOOCH’S COUNTRY STY IE

GOOCH’S

Beef Cutlets
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT LB.<

FLAVOR-WRIGHT - THICK SLICED 2 JLB. BOX!

PAY & TAKE 
FRESH P R O D U C E

LB.<

CLASSfflEDS
3c per word first tosertkni;

2c per word subsequent 
insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 50c 
Minimum 'Wbssequent inser
tions 35c. Card of thanks 
take classified rate. Name, 
(not telephone N o.) must be 
given on all charge classi
fied, and payment due on 
publication.

Fresh, frisky Minnows, 
inquire at Moors Grocery or 
1 block north Post Office.

14-cf.

GERT’S a gay girl - ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Lan
des Furniture Company.

29-ltc
For Sale, 8 pt. chisel plow, 

John Deer Feed Mill, irriga
tion pipe, posts and wire,  ̂
Stanley Nowlin, 19-tfc

For Sale, Ernest W. Cleve
land Residence, 104 W. 
Burnside. Two bedroom
brick, two baths, and at
tached garage. Near school 
and on pavement. See Elvis 
Elrod WI 7-2470 25tfc

For Sale, Used furniture 
and appliances . good selec
tion. One piece or bpuseful. 
Landes Furniture, 113 N. 
Garfield. WI 7-3171. 9-tfc

Monuments and Cemetery 
Curbing. 208 4th, phone 
WI 7-3290, J. B. Smith.

41-tfc

,I;Qr Sale 01̂ Tr^e,, I house 
in Roby;2 in Sweetwater. 
Houses are furnished. Jim 
Roland, Call 7-3421. 31-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigera
tors, Ranges, and Washing 
Machines — Home Lumber 
Company.

For Sale, 24-6 ft. posts; 
8 Cross ties; 900 ft. ' shiplap. 
600 ft. 2x8, been csed 1 time 
for concrete form. W. T. 
Trimble,, 305 Johnson.

For Sale 140 acres, 6 miles 
East of Rotan, also two late 
model Case strippers in good 
condition. See or call W. 
M. Williamson, phone 3181 
Roby. 39-3tp

For Sale 1 Case tractor, 
tool bar planter and culti
vator, all in good condition, 
J. D, Gartman. Premier Sta
tion, phone 7-1017. 5-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigera
tors, Ranges, and Washing 
Machines - Home Lumber 
Company.

If Dr. says ulcers, get new 
Ph5 tablets. Fast as liquids. 
Only 98c at Ragsdale Phar
macy, 16-ftc

For Sale regist^ed Ap- 
paloosh gelding. Young, 
broke, gentle, real nice, L. A- 
Sparks, phone WI 7-3068 
Rotan. , , 12-tfc

YOU afe invited to listen 
to the Primitive Baptist Pro- 
grom each Sunday Morning 
9:00 to 9:30 over KDWT, 
Stamford, 1400 on your dial.

' 17-tfc

TEXAS SWEET 5 LB. b a g ;

ranges c

EXTRA FANCY JOHNATHAN 4 LB. b a g !

A PPL E S 49c
RUSSET WAXED

R U T A B A G A S
Lb.

O 6 0 1  STAMPS ON

For Rent Green Acres 
>Drive-N in Roby, call 3342, 
-Roby; 35-tfc

For Rent, Television, 
Washens, , Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Hospital Beds, Rall- 
away Beds, Baby Beds, High 
Chairs, Buffer, Shampooer, 
and other items. Landes’ 
Furniture, 113 N. Garfield, 
WI 7-3171.___________ 9-tfc

FOR SALE: Nearly new
30 gal., glass-lined hot wat
er heater, commode, tank, 
and lavatory; also 1^  lots 
in Rotan. Make an offer. 
Write 1426 Portland, Abi
lene, Texas 79605.

36-2tp

Pof &ile piano,
m ahogony, in good condi
tion , Johnnie Blakley, phone 
3988, Roby.

For Sale, will have kids 
ponies and yearling horsi^' 
at Roby Rodeo Grounds Fri
day and Saturday, gentle. 
Ernest Adams.

For Sale my home and 3 
lots at 411 N Lake view, 
phone 7-2240, Mrs. C, R. 
ler, Polk. 37-3tc
Miscellaneous

For Sewer Service Call 
Tom Wise collect at SP 4- 
1805 Hamlin, Have Electric 
Sewer Cable for removing 
roots, obstructions. 31-tfc

Notice — Picture Fram
ing; E. L. Yeats, phone No. 
3821 - Roby, Texas. 22-ltp

Free Home Bible Corre
spondence Course. No obli
gation in ^ y  way. Send 
card or letter to Bible “Cor
respondence Course, Box 99, 
Rotan. 10-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my love 

to everyone who was so 
kind and thoughtful during 
the illness and death of my 
dear and precious Mother. 
My thanks, to the one who 
brought food, pallbearers, 
Rev. Lapinshie for his won
derful words of comfort. 
Thanks also for the wonder
ful dinner given by the G. 
Lupeans. Bost most of all 
to Mrs. Alta Hinson and all 
her employees of the Nurs
ing Home; for the grocrey 
shower given me and my 
thanks to Dfi M̂  Gallan and 
all the nurses.

Lucy Martinez.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our 

friends for their kindness 
during my illness at home 
and also the Doctor; also 
the nice food and prayers. 
May the Lord bless each cf 
you.

Mrs. J. H. Jackson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

deepest love and apprecia
tion to our many friends for 
your prayers, sympathy, love 
and every act of kindness 
shown us, during the illness 
and death of our precious 
Mother, Mrs. H. S. Bridges. 
Thank yom so much for all 
the food that was served to 
us, in the home of Mrs. Obod 
Hughes. May God bless each, 
of you is our Prayer.

The children of Mrs. H. S.
Bridges

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this 

means of thanking our nei
ghbors, friends, and family 
for the many personal things 
they did for us during the ill
ness and passing of our dear 
brother Hub Taggart.

Thanks so much for the 
calls, Visits, cards, flowers, 
and food and every little act 
of kindness that was shown 
us in diiy way. . '

May God bless and keep 
each and every one is our 
prayer.

Shela and Ester Taggart

Planting Ruling 
Arousing Ire

A ruling by the United 
States Department of ^Agri
culture, Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation SeF 
vice, concerning skiprow 
planting patterns and their 
effect on 1967 projected 
yields for cotton has aroused 
a new and vigorous storm of 
protest for the Rolling Plains 
of Texas.

According to Charles Sten- 
holm, exenutive vice presi
dent of the Rolling Plains 
Cotton Growers, the ruling 
is totally unfair and highly 
discriminating to farmers in 
the Rolling Plains and, if al
lowed to stand, will cause 
our 31 coimtries to lose up to 
4 million dollars in price sup
port and diverted acreage 
payments in 1967.

J. B. Cooper, Roscoe farm
er and President of the Roll
ing Plains Cotton Growers, 
BiUy Whorton, Roscoe farm
er and Stenholm were in Col
lege Station this past week 
where they met with State 
ASCS committee regarding 
the inequities envolved in the 
ruling and then Cooper and 
Stenholm joined Max Carrik- 
er, Fisher County farmer and 
District 3 Director of Texas 
Farmers Union in Washing
ton where the protest was 
further aired. Congressmen 
Omar Burleson of Ansoa and 
Bob Poage of Waco, Senator 
Ralph Yarbrough and others 
in Washington have been al
erted to the problem and are 
working vigorously with the 
Department to avoid unjust 
penalty for the traditional 
skip-row area of the U.S.

The Department has ruled 
that skip-row penalties in ef
fect for 1966 are also retro
active back through 1962-63- 
64-65. The ruling has the ef
fect of saying that 2-2 cotton 
measured as 50 per cent cot
ton in 1962 is no longer 
counted 65 per cent cotton in 
figuring 1967 projected yields 
because this is the way it is 
measured today. (The Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers has 
contended that the Depart
ment cannot change the rules 
of the game after the game 
has started. A measurement 
taken in 1962 cannot be chan
ged today but even if the De
partment has acted fairly in’ 
making the retroactive rul
ing, the Rolling Plains is still 
being unjustly penalized be
cause we are no longer plant
ing a predominant skip-row 
penalty. When you consider 
this latter part, the ruling has’ 
the effect of taking pounds 
away from Rolling Plains 
farmers and giving them to 
non-skip-row farmers in oth
er areas.

According to Stenholm, 
more and more people from 
the Staae office to Washing
ton are beginning to appreci
ate the unique problem we 
have here in the dryland Roll
ing Plains because of adverse 
skiprow rulings. We have re
ceived assurance that ; ' new 
and full cohsMeratiori Will be 
giyen this new ruling and 
that a change will be made 
so the Rolling Plains cotton 
fanner will receive what is 
rightfully his in 1967.

For Sale - Palamino Mare, 
Broke for riding. W. L. Byrd, 
WI 7-2091. 36-tfc

For Sale: Land. E. R. Rec
tor at Royston, Texas.* Con
tact J. B. Rector at Cactus, 
Texas, Box 723. 36-4tp

For Renty 2 brick apart-^ 
rrifents, bills paid, one .large^ 
and 1 small apt. p^one .2328 
411 N. Tyler, ’ Mrs. Inzen 
Whitefield. 27?tfc

:For Rent in Roby ■ lar^e 
30x100 ft-vbuilding iiMe

j-trc
square,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this me

thod and opportunity to 
thank all our friends who 
were so very thoughtful of us 
during our deep sorrow. We 
thank each one who sent 
food, flowers and cards, it 
was all so very thiughtful of 
each one and if He could 
speak for himself, I am sure 
he would say “Thanks for 
everything.”

I want to say thanks for 
his brothers and sisters for 
the things that were done. I 
am sure each one is as thank
ful as we.

Thanks again for every
thing. We thank Br. Trott 
again.

Mrs. Hub Taggart
Dale and family

Mr, and; Mrs. Howard 
Ragsdale, Wayne and Jerry 
visited his parents in Fort 
,Worth Sunday.

j ])lr. and Mrs. S. R. Scott 
of Merkel visited her sis
ter, Mrs. W. L. Terrell Mon
day.

Mrs. Dorothy Boyd of Dal
las visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Underhill, other rela
tives and attended Home
coming.

SPARKS W INS TOURNEY
Laurence Wayne Sparks 

and Wodrow Bean Jr. were 
winners of the Harizon Hills 
Golf Tournament at El Paso 
laist week. • ;; ’

They won ivith a 23 Under 
par for 36 holes.

Mr, arid Mrs. Byron Gwyn^
"!^rs.. -.Doris ' Tkylbr,-';' all of 

' Mrs. ' Willia^
McW^rt'er-^sit6d'"':MiFS. Hf
C. Shelton Friday afternoon. For Results Use Classifieds

E. L. Walling, who is con
nected with Humble Co., 
and has been stationed at 
Andrews several years has 
been transferred to Abilene 
and will move his family 
there soon. Mrs. Walling is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. A. Ragan of Rotan 
and teaches in the Andrews 
school. Their daughter, 
Gretchen is ia senior' ahd, 
_their<son, Gordon''a junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wray 
Helink" have just returned.  ̂

; from Houston wherq j slVIr| 
Helms had treatment  ̂-



Homecooming 
Activities Start 
With a Blaze

Homecoming a c t i v it i e s 
• were started Thursday, Octo-

----------------------------------------’her 13, at 7 o’clock with the
I around a specially equip-' annual pep rally and bon- 

. J ped car. This car was to be
* used by the patrolmen to il-! The bonfire was built be- 

u lustrate various safety pro- hind the Stands. All stu-
An exhibition by the - 1 things which dents were asked to gather

as Department of . Public bai-*̂  hazardous under wood for use in building the
ety has been postpone M j^ormal driving conditions. bonfire.
a later date. T^e arg , other assemblies schedul-' At - 7:00 the cheerleaders 
amount of dirt on the streej:, be made lit the bonfire -and'the- pep
in front of high school was j ^^tional Aeronautcs rally began. The" band play-
the main reason for . the de- : and ' Space Administration and Coach ..Monzingo,

Luther Sommers, and Archie

E xh ib itio n
P ostp on ed

Public School Week New Library Rules 
Set For March 6-10 Set For Year

Public School Week will The high school library 
be held March sixth through contains more than 3,200 vol- 
the tenth. Rotan teachers' umes. and new books are be- 
will attend a meeting March ing added constantly. The li- 
10, at Vernon, Texas. This brary receives forty-two 

date will be a school holiday magazines and three news- 
for students all teachers are papers. Books and magazines 
urged to attend the meeting. ' are on open shelves so that 11 

Public School Week, or-1 they are easily accessible to |  
ganized in 1950 as a public the students. A reading room |  
service project was launched is provided for at least sc’- 11 
for the sole purpose of stim-. enty-two students, which ex-;
ulating and advancing the ceeds the standard set by th e ,---------------------------
general interest in public" eo- ^uierican-—Library Associa-j _
ucation in TeJtas. It has won tion. Our library ranks as j I aSHSIUI©!* 03.HC1

WBiiiiiiiiiiiiiw iniiiH iitiBiiHiiiiiHaitiiiBtHfltiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitnniiiiiitini!itiim iiiiinnimitiiimnitiii>im iiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiuHiiim imwtiiiitiiitm imuiiHM>iiiumi|Bfinf

R a g i d a l e  R r u g  |
Day Phone W1 7-2442 N ile Phone W1 7-3150

PRESCRIPTIONS
SPECIAL-Lederle Vl-MAGNA 

Multivimins Capsules 100 for $1.50
S&H Green Stamps 
FREE DELIVERY

wide ■ approbation and sup-
lay. and Bell Telephone.

The program" is centered Lanham Ross Overby made speeches. TTie 
fire department was present

port.

--------;--------— ---- ;------------------------------------------ - jin case the bonfire got out

■ 'fire frconsious — as it ,yvas 
^ 'fife  prevention week and. the

■ |  stii

THE SAME: DISCOUNT WIL'P. 
APPLY; THIS TEAR A S LAST i 
■. ON EARLY PAYMENT O F.

....; C|TY;X4XpS;"h.*h
T b e  f o l l o w i n g  w a ll  a p p l y  s 

3 %  O C T o  1  t h r u  O C T .  3 1  

■' 2 %  N O V .,  i  t h r u  N O V .  3 1  ^

■ ■ ■' ■ 1%- PEC,;' I thru ^DEC.; 3I_ '; 

First and Last Days Inclusive

students are having to make 
either fire prevention poster 

^  ’ of‘write a.theme. .... .
%•; . - ■ Iris McDonald

one of the best Class A libra-1 
Ties in the- area, and in order.

, to maintain this rating it isGlen Murphree . . . .  -1̂  necessary that we
the following rules.

 ̂ _ . The Rotan Advance
oelis Magazines jThurs., Oct. 20, i 966 n o . 3 7

The band began selling I
subscriptions for - magazines ■ some of her duties and some 

" to earn money for the use of things that had oc-
w L a t ,  w h e n ,  checked
W h e r e ?  out. for two weeks, except | . . members are

T’he a- t̂ion thit; week he when an unusual demand for | f  v.amourrt 'of-he nawn this week be- requires that it bê

counselor. Those present 
were given an opportunity

P!a-€iV.e .Giyeji FT A, 
„pf'• H a m i p i f

.TvL's. HejTtiriit'gave the |"u- 
e;fFr.r5i'2?3 .0|'.. America’;.a

Radell was very

$'" Hand, begining ^«with  ̂ ,
ve.arB The. .Star Green. Hand , D r i v e r s . Qe.fvf

gms.Ayith the Freshmert tak- -
ing on the Roscoe Plowboys ohooked out lO.. a shouei
at,Hammer stadium tonight. time., .

October 21 - Aspermont 2. 'Books (except -one-cfa, 
there . 1 - . .. - hooks). ■ may .be‘..-rechecked
' oo” Ti/r 1 i. ai, i. once. Books will be redieck-

3  « ed a-secoM time-only by i,

clier for whom the'book
.^^ovehiber 4;;- Wy^ie Ll^^sbeing read. ■ : h . .V ) y.

NO'/ember 24-25 - books, teachers may have
4.3 - them placed on one-day re-

-., Chfi^mas serj^. .  ̂ ^
‘■■'hv 4. Dhe-day %oc! ;̂ may n;ô

efen -Baugb bekrecheckedyV ' g.. ,r
5. A, fiiie of > five Q3nts .pek 

day, including ' wceli'-erid::. 
holidays and days abscoL

cvcrdiw

hipest; salesman -rn eae 
grade will receive a prize.

, ; iThe money made from . the : 
'selling o f-th e  subsc;'ip''-'m-■ 
will.be help 'for the band, n--' '’ 
Football Banquet, and oths;- 
usesfh',

.The.fYelldwhammer ,D:- .-e 
will appreciate you subsr-i'f ; 
ing or renewing a rpagaiim!:’
frtfam t'hpm-ie?::: ? i;t. . .̂.t.

Fio3^ Ga-ci.a
fr<s«m them.i^N

■ V

I : S..ard is basid o.^ l e a d e r s H i S f ^ ^ ^  " G M i f e a t e k  c S ^ e e f k ;
|  ..caGpe.,ation, citizenship, su^ | books;:
4 ;. ervised farming | Pendent of Rotan schools, 6. finthof 25 cents f>ef

a^d schol. action. It is_. |presented seven. Certificates daS inclu.dipg week-ends,
I  R;ven to tirst;, • year drivers hohdays and days absenT."
^ Ag. ' boyE. V . I last week. '■ . will be charged for overdv’.c

'here are three, hi school j ^y^vd program;' spoil- one-day books.

job of iSb̂ i&aior^h
Film SK^n PTA
■Rudy Hanific, coiihi'-''’'^r; 
was featured of the P.,""".A 
meeting held Thursd.av. Ort- 
^ber 6; 'dt 3:45,''̂  in the libra- 
ry:at Primary.
' described

to a^k-yquestions about coun
seling; after Mrs. - Hamrick’s 
schedule 'Was annuonced.
_______ „  Iris McDonald

(continued on page 9)

NEW.-
; LOC.AJION'
h am- .now operating, my 

Furniture Repair and 
uchir.q Shop first 

door south of new City
'ĥ a.h.

r  can do any Furnithre' 
■repair and guarantee, all 
.work.

W. F. Hughes 
Repair- Shop -

South V Garfield

\

have received this
aw.ard.

serrd 
!Tĉ

conducted bv t':o y. 7‘ ^ damaged or mu; :-
4 ssoGiadc4  latfid book the fine will' b:

Earnest’■ Kiker; "f-jrcI ■ lol,;, is desighWt ' ' 4,, **cbC'.;a .oj
------ —̂ ■ I give " public ■ rheognitibn ' tb or/hj^Jacihg the bcoi>.

':L'!ed A d s  Get vResuts! ?s’’- c;::} hu." drivers with acci- ^ ^o'ok which has beer
! dent-free records for th^ pa.st found and retum-
school vear. . . ■ -y

:0 'Vleivc

i Morris,

T H E W O R L D ’S
TOUGHESf

2-DOOR

ed, the student \vlll receive 
refund of the price of th^p 
book less a fine of S.centa- 
for each daS '̂ th.e. bo'i'k w ' •; 
out of the library. In the.Case 
of a one-day book, the f:v. 
will be 25'cents for each day 
the book was out.

, , -.v- y ,-.'.; Students are responsible
.'̂ yenajerit. K. books they check out.
T-i.', icnas ■ . f , H.;,y  ̂ book is lost, the student

cc r-
t:-ca:.es rreve.: Earnê st.. PitT''- 
stron, .̂ E. A., Relty, Zida E.I- 
wdids, Lois-Ratliff, H. LV'iP 

! cits Leslie.. Tonn, andyEid

awa”As v;qfe srgne(|:Ti: 
hy -S'
Casia
Associatlcn President RRA ;., ■- 
Carr, and General Man.-'gzr 
O. Musick.

^ rn est Kiker ’i A

M a r c h i n g  W ’ B a n d  
i I s  ‘O n  T h e  D o i a b l l e ’
j “Band, attention! Band 
j fall in.” These are the mighty 
I cries of the drum major as

ii'. 'i-'rc f|nsnct':Lr0cords of 
the library are closed at t: c,

',r d '
1 i i l

end c: each scho-l year, 
no refund';' '"ik be v'e'v ' 
books poM ;f:r diving a v v 
vious school year.'

11. Reedy reference books,
I , -r. , (Encyclopedias, dictionaries).the Big Y Band lines up
[for drill practice. library
! Several times a week the p  r  -n.e?.:: v-.-ill be held up 
j72 strong band meets on the. until all library fines are paid, 
[football field to practice - the piles 'o f  out-of-date
'half-time show. magazines are kept for the

Preparation for these use of teachers and studen-;s. 
weekly events started a week However, only librarians are 
before school was in session, perrnitted to remove maga- 

Marching in a •,straight I’no zines front the stacks. Stu- 
;^owii a field is harder than, dents or teachers who wish 
it sounds or appears to be j to check out one, get a call 
from the views of the b”-j slip for the magazine and 
stander. - ■ j turn ■ it in to the librarians.

Prior to the first wpsk rf;Consult Reader’s Guide to 
^school the band .started Yyth 'see if we have magazines 
! its weekty program- of “sban [you can use.
' ing. up.” Trom this time on j Librarians are on duty 
each student “shapes up or subscriptions to sell. The

This new Chevy pickup looks so good you could call it a-2-door. 
(You could also call it the toughest Chevy pickup ever bulKO

’s  got a lo tidepidEup’s ,
!ood looks going for

This F leetside 
m ore than gc 
you.

It’s  got new  ctHistmction to  
b rin g  yon  m ore d u ra b ility ,
working ease, comfort and safe
ty . Check that new  a ll-s te e l 
pickup box, for example. N ew  
full double-wall side panels and 
tailgate keep your load from 
leaving its mark on Chevy’s 
good looks. And new measures 
have been taken to help keep 
out r|ist and corrosion. Like the 
one-oiece wheelhousings that

now  protect d ieet m etal against 
tire splash.

Inside, dth e coIoY-keyed cab 
lo d ts and fee ls like a  pleasant

Slace to work. There are a num -
er o f new  safety features, too: 

an energy-absorbing steering  
w heel and a dual master cylin
der brake system , to name two.

And here’s another thing the 
new Chevy pickup’s got going 
for you: it rides better than 
some cars. Choose from 26 
Fleetside and Stepside models 
now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Try this brand new breed 0 /  pickup at your Chevrolet d eaW s

111 S. CLEVELAND ST.

H o g s e i t  C l i e v i ^ a l e t  € 0 .
ROTAN, TEXAS

ships out.” A good band is 
ope that is uniform and pre
cise in every detail.

The project for the first 
week was to march and 
guide right, that is to stay in 
line.

"With this accomplished the 
next project was to learn a 
simple step two. This takes 
place when one person steps 
off the yard line, two steps 
later the next person in line 
steps off. Step twos are done 
from the middle or from 
both ends. All through this, 
uniform diagonal lines are 
kept.

The third week was the 
hardest project. It was simply 
‘■o k" on quiet and listen to in- 
'.t"zction3. At times there 
icems to be 72 directions on 
the field at once!

At the present the Yel- 
lowhammer Band is concen
trated on picking up their 
feet.

Like most organizations, 
cooperation is the keynote. 
Only with the cooperation of 
every individual will the 
band be a top No. 1 band. If 
we continue to buckle down 
as we have, these goals, and 
many others, will be a ̂  mere 
mole hill. ,

Connie'HUl

Sherrie EdwardE

School Bond To Be 
Sold In November

On November 14, at 7:30 
p.m., the school board will 
accept a , school bond. The 
Shearson Hammill and Com
pany of San Antonio will 
act as a financial advisor 
meeting v/ith the Board and 
offer sealed bids to be open
ed that night.

This $600,000 bond was 
voted on and accepted by the 
public on August 6.

Mary McDonald

CARPET
See us for your Carpet 
Needs. W e have Carpets 
in, Stock ond other sam
ples to choose from.

W e have professional 
personal to install all our 

carpets with your 
satisfaction guaranteed

Landes Furniture
WI 7-31 7T  Rotdn

IT S  FUi 
24-HOOR ;

Oil'iP
’I  ̂^

Automatic electric home laundry equip
ment does away with dull routine. You can 
wash; and dry clothes any time of the day 
or night—e'ven while you entertai.n guests 
or relax with the family.

it's fun,fun;fun to let REDDY KILOWATT, 
do the work while yoo do something rnore 
interesting.

See your "Waltz Through W ashday" 
dealer now. He's the man who will make 

it easy to own home laundry equipment.
In many cases your old washer makes the 

down payment and since electric dryers do • 

not need expensive vents, and W TU cus
tom ers get FREE 220-voIt wiring when 

they buy from a local dealer or W TU, the 

chances are you'll be out very little money 

to begin your own waltz through washday!

See your electric appliance dealer, and 

be sure to see all the new electric washers 

and dryers by Frigidaire at W est Texas 

Utilities.

for F R i a i D A I R E  
I appliances

........... .visit W TU

^ s t & c a s  U ti l i t ie s
an investor

mvned company
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Burk
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

w-wmci™ d o u b le  ^?h. g reen  st a m ps  ea c h
TU ESD A Y  »  W E D N E S D A T
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Miracle Whip Salad G ^ d y’s Butter

/ 7 >

Tokay Lb .

GRAPES
'V

Light Crust
h *  . ' i t  '  i - '

1-2 Gal. 
Carton

Red Dart Cut

Yellow Lb.
•̂L<

A' 1 ■
East exas Sweet Lb.

7303 cans 
p a ^ ^  by 
Del Monte

Morton

1-2 Gallon 
Bottle

Swift Jewel

Shortening

Crisp . .

CELERY stalk
Cello

CAR
CeHo

RADISHES bair

Boxes

U ion ey  Boy

Chum Salmon

Pound
Pail

Pure Cane

No. 2 can $ .1 

Zee Bath Room
Goocl}’s Lb.

Limit One at This Price Gooch’s Old Vir'^nia

Sausage 2*^ $1.30
Choice Chuck ROLL

t

A ll Sweet Dottie

BISCUITS
2-Ibs. 49c
Arrow

RICE
Pound

Bag

Bonless

stew Meat
Lean Tender

Pork Steak
Choice Chuck

Steaks lb.
Armour’s Star

Cans

HUNT’S

Peaches
.No. 2 1-2 Can 
 ̂ Sliced 

or Halves e 
Can

Screwwormls 
Still A Threat

James S. Norman, Fisher 
County Agent, has recently 
had word from the Screw- 
worm Eradication officials 
that there has been a very no- 
ticable increase in the num
ber of confined screwworm 

■ cases in Texas. Norman says 
that for the week of Septem
ber 18 there were 48 con
firmed cases reported in Tex
as from 22 different counties. 
This is more confirmed cases 
for a one-week period than 
has been reported since the 
last week in November, 1963.

All livestock producers are 
urged to be especially watch
ful of- possible screwworm 

an^l collect specimen 
worm samples and mail to 
the Screwworm Eradication 
Lal^iatory in Mission, Tex
as, ■,.. ■ • 'M‘

A confirmed case was re
ported, near Merkel, in Tay
lor County, last wedc.

Norman says vials for sub
mitting specimens to the 
Mission Laboratory can be 
obtained at his office in the 
Courthouse,
- Weather - conditions over 
much of tb® State have been 
a contributing factor in the 
recent i^rewworm buildup.

Young H~M See 
Hair styling Dim .

“Hints to the very lateist 
Trends in Hairstyling’V wais 
presented to  lusher County 
Young Homemakers . by 
Charles and Sue’s . School of 
Beauty of Snyder.^ .

The Homemakers were in
formed that ,, short , ĥâ r is 
very g o ^  this year. The 
big look is out, but back- 
coming here to stay.

The school brought^ along 
one of their own models,

SCS Urging 
Flexible Plans

Rainfall is an important 
factor in controlling amount 
of grass production according 
to Howard Ragsdale of the 
Soil Conservation Service. 
Using rainfall records for the 
periods 1926 thru 1964 for 
Rotan, a study was made to 
determine the number of 
years forage would be in ex
cess or short;

The following results is 
what a rancher could expect 
if he stocked on the basis of 
the expected grass produc
tion from rainfall. Stocking 
on the basis of 25 per cent 
above norman average rain
fall, he could run out of grass 
22 years out of 39. Stocking 
on the basis of 25 percent be
low average rainfall, he 
WOuki' lack enough grass only 
10 years out of 39. Stocking 
on the basis of 35 percent be
low average rainfall, he 
would lack, enough grass only 
3 years out of 39. From the 
grass standpoint, it .would be 
better to stock on the basis of 
25 to 35 percent below the 
average rainfall or in other 
words 65 to 75 percent of .the 
carding . capacity  ̂of ■ the 
range based on average rain
fall. A reoommendsd solution 
to this problem would be to 
carry a breeding herd based 
on 65 to 75 percent of the 
canying capacity based on 
average rainfall. In years 
when excessive forage is av
ailable, carry over calves or 
buy Stockers to utilize the ex
cess grass. This would hplp 
stabilize the ranching opera
tion and leave it flexible 
enough to withstand drought 
periods without drastic re
ductions in the breeding herdL 

Jack Willingham, a . super
visor of the Upper, Clear Fork 
Soil Conservation District 
and local ̂ rancher, is planning 
on operating his raiv± on this 
reduced heard basis to give 
himself flexibility due to ^ eAnnabelle Dominguez, Her 

h ^ r was styled befo)^ t * '
m the “Thing"  ̂ Assistance in applying 

thCse factors to your live
stock operation is avmlable 
at the Soil Conservatioii S^- 
vico Office in Rotan,. which 
assists coopeiators with the 

; Upper Clear Fork Soil Con-

Chapter
trend, ...

Mrs^ Sue Fikes Styi^^
Shirley Matthies, metriber 
of ' Fisher County Young 
Homemakers on the “Curly 
Top” style.

The group learned the ' s^j-vation District.
“,^stro Curl” is the pieseiit j |
trend with wide curls v e ^ i  -----------------
good this year.' n  ^

For the Eye Opener To-,- L - / l  IYl6 tl11 
night, Mrs. Gail Galloway _
and Mrs. Jackie Terry made ^  ^  t> ^ tj «  xtand decorated a cake for barbecue Beef on Bun, Na-and decorated a caKe tor . Pickle Relish, Dev-
the coming Halloween hoh- Cabbage Salad, Milk
day. They later served 
the cake and coffee to the ’
members and guests,- j chicken,

The guest speaker was Mashed Potatoes, 
presented a wooden carved Carrots Tomato 
bowl by Mrs. Keifer Cauble. Hot Rolls, Butter,

Guests of the Homemak- Pruit Jello.
makers for this program Wednesday_
were, Mmes. Walter Wood,; sliced Roast Beef Gravy 
Thurman Terry, Tommy Candied Sweet Potatoes, But- 
Stuart, James Norman, June tered Broccoli, Cranberry-Ap- 
Jennings, Beth Faught, Rich- pie-Celery^ Salad, Hot Rolls, 
ard Stuart, Bill Etheredge. | Cinnamon Criisps. 

-------------------- I Trursday—

Gravy,
B utter^
Wedges,

Milk,

Hot Dogs, Chili Sauce, 
Style Beans, Onion and Pep
per Rings, Milk, Ambrosia

bier.

N otice of H earii^
In the Matter of Cancelling 

Permit No. 313
To Appropriate Public Water p dav ^

fish Sticks, Catsup, Butter-vested by law m the T ex^l .
Water Rights Commission, ■ _ ^  j
notice is hereby given that a |
[hearing will be held in Aus-iH“‘ ^“ “ ' Cob-
tin, Texas, beginnii^ at 10:00 
A.M., on Tuesday, January 
24, 1967, in the matter of 
cancelling:

Permit No. 313, carried in 
the names of L. D. Singley 
and Arthur Singly according 
to the records of the Com
mission. Said permit author
izes the construction of a 
dam forming a 406 acre foot 
capacity reservoir on the 
Clear Fork of the Brazos 
River, Brazos River Basin, 
and to impound therein and 
divert there from 406 acre- 
feet of water per annum for 
the purpose of irrigating 203 
acres of land in Section No.
16, Block No. 2, H & TC Ry 
Co. and John Chumley Sur
vey No. 312 all being wholly 
situated in Fisher County,
Texas.

All affected parties are di
rected to appear and show 
cause, if any, why the water 
right listed above should not 
be cancelled.

Given under and by virtue 
'of an order of the Texas 
Water Rights Commission, on 
October 19, 1966.

M cCanlleyi-H  
Club Met Oct 12

The Busy 4-H’ers of Mc- 
Caulley met Oct. 12. Presi
dent Shirley Gann called the 
meeting to order with 7 
members and 2 leaders pre
sent.

The Club motto. Pledge 
and prayer was led by Or- 
vinella Smith.

A demonstration on Paper 
mache pins was given by An
nette Cleveland.

The next meeting will be 
October 26. Adults leaders 
present were Mrs. Gann and 
Mrs. Cleveland.

Reporter - Philip Cleveland

t' A’’/.'-' :

“Since all other measures 
have failed to straighten out 
Britian’s economy, maybe 
they should go back to capi
talism and free enterprise. 
That worked quite well for 
hundreds of years and stil| 
seems to be doing rathei 

AUDREY STRANDTMAN w^u in; West
Secretary ' Wfeo knows, it hStight

32-2tc even \york in this country.’- -



f

Young Farmers 
Staging Game

Fisher County Young Far- Mrs. Dick Edwards was 
mers met Oct. 17. Mr. Glen hostess to the Rotan H.D. 
Whitefield of Porter F e^s in Club, Oct. 6, for the first of 
Sweetwater was the guest meetings this month, 
speaker. Film was shown on Mrs. Z. H. Anderson of the

HD Club Hears 50th Anniversary 
Delegate Reports Coppedges

the different type *of diges- Center Club and Mrs. Barney the couple

Ollie Aken, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Aken and Miller Coppedge 
were married October 8, 19- 
16 in the present home of

The couple observed their 
50th Anniversary, which

tive traits in, animals. By the Bigham of the Rotan Club 
films everyone was, able to were delegates to the H.D. 
watch rations and roughage (Convention held in Corpus 
go thru the digestive system. Christi, this past September, 
of cattle. The program %as At >this meeting, these two
very ecucational^c everyone ;^dies gave their reports on 
^prpgpnt and was enjoyed by the convention speakers and 
all who were presmt. their topics. Speaker of the

Also discussed wa: pasture House, Ben Barnes, spoke in manche, son of the late Mr. 
land that could be supple- the assembly about'Texas ed- and Mrs. Dan Coppedge and 
mented to run cattle, and ucation and the n ^ d  of us moved to Fisher County in 
sheep, which would other- providing for our schools as and farmed until he
wise be useless to the farm- much as possible. Mr. Barnes started work with Commiss- 
cr and rancher. Mr. Whit- commented that 95 per cent ioner of Precinct 3, as main-

A little girlf weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces was born 
Oct. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Carson in Boston, 
Mass. Mrs. Carson is the 
former Judith Eaton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Eaton of Sweetwater, where 
Mr. Eaton is Elementray 
Supervisor and Mrs. Eaton is 
a teacher in the Sweetwater

I t  Couldn't
Happen—

“Picture, if you can, a 
gang of hoodlums converging 
on the Presidium of the Sov
iet Union in the Kremlin and 
shouting angrily at the mem
bers until guards carried out 
the ringleaders screaming 
epithets and kicking andschool. Her great grand ^

proved to be a very happy clawing through crowded
-- - - -  l- Dalton of Rotan. The corridors to the police sta-

little Miss was named Jud- 
ith Jill.

FOR SALE
COOK STOVES - ICE BOXES - FURNITURE - 
WATER CANS - DISHES - CLOTHES - SHOES - 
MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. NEW ATJD USED 
COUCHES ~ CHAIRS - JEWELRY.

Open On Sunday - 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

ROTAN AUCTION
121 N. CLEVELAND

occasion 
Mrs. Ck>ppedge was bom 

in Mississippi and moved to 
the Dowell community in 19- 
01. Miller was bom in C^m-

In other words, it 
couldn’t happen there. Yet, 
militant protesters against 
American policy in Vietnam

A Season 
Of Enjoyment

Baker Promoted 
In A ir Force

Throughout the United 
States, fall is one of the most

Fort Worth, Tex. — Stanley; 
D. Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
T. L. Baker of 1800 S. Hen-

Mrs. J. R. Strayhom and had a chance to spread their
Miss Deiila Baird will leave testimony before the House
Abilene by plane Thursday Un-American Activities Cmn-
moming for Atlanta, Ga. mittee. And, instead of rec-
where they will visit Mrs. ognizing the democratic pro- pleasant times of the year. J t
Strayhom’s brother and cess that permits them this the time of Indian nromted to airm** ’f‘ t

. field spoke on supplements of our juvenile delinquency î  tainer operator and did-this > "'Vife, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. privilege, abused it and the mer — a period of calm her ̂
'to  add protein to the ani- caused by school drop-outsi • work until retirement itt 19- Tyson. The group will go members of the committee fore the coming winter. "Fall
mals v ration to get best re- He said that Gov Connally ii 58. j on a sightseenig trip to that had called them . . . is also the time of red hats
suits with different type of in favor of changing the driv ! Their children are William : Washington, D. C. and in- i There is something to be said hunters. Thanks to state
feed. er’s education age from 14 to Ck>ppedge of Abilene and | teresting points in Virginia. f°^ totalitarian discipline. It game l ^ s ,  and the conserya-

The market and finishing 17, because 18 per cent of * Vesta Coppedge of Amarillo * «r;ii admirers in this rountrv tion efforts of many aseh-

\

out feeder calves was dis- wrecks ’ are caus^  by teem 
cussed some and diseases agers.
w ^e disci^se^  ̂ t Virginia , Agar also

Young Farmers voted to spoke to . tS  assembly. While 
give ^ a r d s  to ^ e  outstand- speaking about birth defects, 

member of ^ e  gjjg stated that the March of
Rotan and McCaulley Djjnes spends money in re- 

Chapters. The advisors of. gjgarch of this field and much

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson will at- 
They have five grandchildren tend a convention in Rich- 
and five, great, grandchildren. i mopd. They will be away 
One grandson, William Ar- about two weeks,
vin Ckippedge returned from I _____ _̂:__
Viet Nam on Wednesday be- Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
fore their aimiversary on jjouse over the week end was 
Sunday.  ̂ ,  their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

F rieds rc^aUves from Howard Smith, 'Mike and

admirers in this country tion errorts or many agen- 
' couldn’t get to first b a s e  in ^ies, from the federal level 
Miscow,-Peking or even Ha- ^®wn to the indivilual wood 
vana.’’ lot owner, there is plenty of

class in the U.S. Air Force.
Airman Baker is aii elec

tronic equipment repairman 
at Carswelil AFB, Tex. He is 
a member of t ^  Strategic 
Air Command which' keeps 
the free world.’s mightiest 
missile and jet bomber force

each , chapter will be ln  dose has been made ' i AtnariUo, Big Spring, Stej*- of Dallas,’also Mr. and
Delegates attended work-' Mrs. Bill House^records to give to the Young ® thne, Hamlin, Roby, Sylves-

Farmers when these boys are ® ^  a n d 4 ^  In t®**' Abilene, Ft. StockChosen. The awards will be f^blicity, â nd 4-H In

Which Side 
Are They F o r -

game and the beauty of the to counter the enemy
countryside will be with us in̂ i .' The airmanperpetuity, if hunters and rec
reationists will be content to 
enjoy, but not abuse the na- 
.tural assets placed ati their

presented and the 1967 ban 
quet. -■■■ -T , r

by the Coppedges.
i

the ̂  Health workshop, they 
saw demonstrations ^  new 

.r., . , , ,, gadgets that will help handi-
^  people; they will be

gadgets., In ,
Young Fam m  , are to play safdy workshop, the dele- -:
the local Fxs Everyone gates Were cautioned to keep Mrs. A. Gavaun A.
Come on out and enjoy the non-edibles out of reach of announcing the
evening and watch one of the children. Recreation work- birth'of a daughter, Melissa
^ s t  games i^er. Time Will be shop stressed that riecreation Carol at 9:21 a.m. Sunday at
7:30 p.m. The proceeds will, jg everyone, regardless of Hospital, weighing 6
be used to help the Athletic! because it is relaxing. Pounds. Maternal grandpar- 
Club and school pay for the T h ^  learned that 4-H is v e§  are Mr. and Mrs. Buster
new clock m the Gym. Any-' .training for both boys Donham and paternal grand-
one wishing to play and help and eirls ' ' parents are Mr. and Mrs.
out “Ex’s” or otherwise con- ■; * v T-
tact Roland Ray Jr. in Roby.>' ■ ■ Well attended, 830 ladies reg-

. —— —̂ :-----------  iS ter^ ..'

Frieds here have beep ad-
vised that Elmer .Price was m o ^ Jh ^sd ay . October 2^ ,^  ^ _______________
hibved fom H Paiw to Big ^  the hoiue bf. Mrs. . Home-
Spring Veteran Hospital. His Viola Hendon. Visitors | coming. She was a member
a d d r ^  is ^rd floor, E/ wing, ways welcome.

ton, Sweetwater, Buffalo - t vt i
Gap called to wish the couple of Mr. and Mrs; F. L. Noles, 
many more happy anniver- Rotan, has entered her junior 
saries, which was appreciated buquerque, N. M. Tyra grad- 

j uated from Hobbs High 
■ School and is majoring in 
physical education and 
speech.

. disposal. Ckiurtesy, common 
It s a rad day m the his- sense, care and willingness to 

to ^  the United States abide by the rules — don’t be
Tyra Carmichael, daughter a gapie hog or a fc^less

y e legislation to prohibit Amer- camper -  will insure good
icon citizens from lending aid iiunting and a pleasant time 
and support to enemies of jqj. 1̂1
our country . . .  It has been . ' _____________
established that various 
groufKi . . . have contributed 
bl6od and money to the Viet 
Cong to help the communists 
in their war against Ameri
can fighting men in Viet 
Nam. Many Americans have

is a graduate 
of Rotan High School.. '
! His wife, Vivian; is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P, 
C. Harris of Rt. 1, Rotaii.

Mfe and Mrs. Ronnie Holt 
and Todd of Lubbock visited

Marshall Bennett of Sweet
water and Chris Rector of 
Midland attended Homecom- 
log and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
iDono Darden.

Mr. and 
Hedlen of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hol
comb and children of Austin 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.

Mrs. Joe Little: jand M rs*____ __
Mrnnie Moulton of Roby vis- always thought there is al 
ited in Dallas Iseveral days already a law covering trea- 
with their daughters and gQĵ  There are supposed to 
granddaught^. Moul- ,50 nieans of dealing ^with
ton also visited ̂  daughter, American citizens who lend

Sunny Partin, Jessie Hud- 
nall and Tommy Ray of Wea|C 

his brother, Mr. and = Ms.^i Texas State visited their par-
Glen Holt and family Sun
day. %

entss here last weekend and 
attended f Homecoming.

Mrs. Elmo 
Oklahoma.

Flint>vin Durant,

coming, 
of the class of ‘53.

'S'*':
Mrs. Viola Herkkm return

ed home last ^eek from 
Corpus Christi #here she 
visited her son x ^ d  wife. 
Mr. and Mrs... G.^f'. Hendon 
brought her

aid and comfort to enemies f 
of the country , in time of 
war. and if this not a time of 
war, it will be difficult to 
convince veterans of Viet 
Nam that the conflict there is 
not war.”

Classified Ads Get Resuts!

For Repl Shoes
V- COME IN HIGHT n o w
try MASON AIR CU$III()iNED SUPER COMFORT. 
You Can Cpoose From OVef 230 Different Styles of 
real Famous MASON SHOES, Dress. Sport, or WORK 
SHOES. This is the way to buy SOLID COlUVOBl  ̂
for The Entire Family.

 ̂ SEE. ROY LSJGAS ,

ROTAN AtidTION ; «
i 121 N. ClEVfeLAND i

SALUTE!
F R E E  G IFT S

to the first 10 L ales Enteriiig OUT 

N E W  G IF T  RO O M
SATURDAY at 10 a. E : 2 p. E  & S p. E

INSTAMATIC 104

KODAK CAMERA
7 TRANSISTOR DELUX

$1777
SHEAFFER CARTRIDGE

FOUNTAIN PEN, I k g M  .. 69c
WESTBEND 9 CUP . w  \

PERCULATOR $5.99
REVOLUTIONARY NEW PRODUCT . ,

WATER P lK $ $ m
HYTONE  ̂ ^

NOTEBOOK PAPER, M  Count 49c
FREE BOTTLE OF VITAMINS WITH 

EACH $20 PURCHASE
PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING GEL

DEP,Reg.$lSO 99c
FAMILY SIZE REG. 98c

CREST — 69c

DUPONT GUARANTEED & ENGINEERED BY DUPONT $8.98 VALUE

AUTOMATIC TOOTHBRUSH, SSSS oahe $7.49 POCKET RADIO $3J5

FREE GIFTS
■ Register For

H ollyw ood Bitoiler Grill 
Xnd ServiwCiCart

DRUGGUST SPECIAL

WESTCLOX BINGO

ALARM CLOCK, Reg. $2J)S, Sde $2.49
PLASTIC

HEATING PAD, reg. i4 f  -Sale |2il8
8 Libby GLASSES, r i$ .li8 -S a le  $ U
SOLUTION 59

MOUTHWASH,, r a . 59c. ^, 2 for -  - 59c
AQUANET

Kleenex DISPENSER, Reg. 69c 49c 

LINDA GREY
Facial Tissues - Toilet Tissue 

3 for 59c - lOiorSSc
REGULAR $1

C lG A R n T E U G H T E R ,re g .^ . 47c

DERmsAGE,Reg. m  Sole $179 ™  SPRAY, Ttj. 98c, Sale Special 53c
PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 22 T h ru  29th

REGULAR $1—WITH PUFF

DUSTING POWDER
-

l i e
REGULAR 59c PINT

Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 49c
250 mg. HPV ORANGE FLAVORED

VITAM IN C, Reg. $1.29 89c

r ■;
2 0 2  V if * .S i^ M c r  ,A v c .  '

W
n

m
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RFCG'Utges:

Rational 
Bible Week

Ours is a country that fur
thers its aims, as well as its 
gains, by adhering to princi- 
Iples and practices that recog
nize the importance of the in- 
' dividual, his education and 
his freborn of thought andj 
speech. Coming at a tmie 
,when most needed by a grie
vously troubled world is the 
annual All Faiths National. 
Bible Week, which will cele
brate its twenty-sixth obser
vance the week of October 17 
through 23. Once again, it is 
being, sponsored by ThQ. Lay: 
men’s National Committee, 
Incorporated. The theme of 
this, worthy cau?e is “The 
Bible - Book if Wisdom. and

------ ------  Truth.” , ' ■"
early des- Never before in the history, 
and stalk of mankind has it been, more 

ton yieia,we n,aKe tremendous important to return to a ffe-?and next will determine the ^estmction oe or ireme rpaHin^ of tho
farmers’ price three years benefit in reducing

EAST TEXAS, 1930 —  This traffic jam on a country re a d  led to the famous Daisy Brad
ford No. 3, the discovery v/ell drilled by C. M. (Dad) Joiner which opened up this nation’s 
largest oil field, the ■'amous East Texas field, which has produced more than 3.7 billion 
barrels 6 f ‘oil. ' ' . ■ . ,

15c cotton this fall, 'fhe cpt- wide
ton yield we make this year harvest'

v>,
Her§,;^t the,.beginning of our present 

the 1^6o. .cotton ’ " “

next quent reading of the Holy
.trnm"nnw*'FwR Weevil population. Ad- Scriptures, W hat is . happen-
from now if we continue th insecticide to ap- *<> religious life in ^ e r i -farhiharvest .setun The future of c S ^ ?  P™^M■dessicants is also ei- ca? Wliy this rash clamoring 

iM 1 -j • • ■ 4-1, ’ , i cotto 1 , beneficial Check that God is dead?-Have wewhile the evidence, .iz .in the the Rolling Plains' is depend- tremely oenericiui. oiinwpri mirselves' to become- -• - - rni<!TnfT Morp Tnt=3l with your local County Agent allowed ourselves to oecomeraising More loiai  ̂ _________ cr> orrrtcciv mqtpra.istir. thatfie d, IS the best time xoi a ent on tvtuic e ' “ ^ ^ ^ d e d  'insecti- so grossly materalistic
Rollmg,.Plams. cotton farmer Bales or higher Quality coN ^ _  ^commended granted the dai-
to justify,.b7,e .nqed; for an ton and being able to sell^iaes- , , Iv blessinas given"iis by Al-
areawide effort- to..vControl these bdles at a fair price. ' T With an extremely large  ̂ sold'od**
the bvll,yi4yili«.1967., ,Dam-. ‘̂ Research; promotion arid weevil papulation this fall, ^ ^ ^ ty  God we 
age in . .̂tjie ..Roning . Plains an organized ’ effort are yita^ going into diapause (hiberna- nf rotta&e'? .How can v/e
this year'due to the boll to the 'future o f' Cotton. We hon) we-can look fiorward to , rod ’s vetv Pre'^ehce 
weevil is estimated at 10 mil- have the most' versatile' fiber "another bad weevil year next , ^ 'ifp’e hpantv a n d  Vor- 
lion •d-on^rs.-Tw-Jones ..County in the world with a proven year. A little planning and ef- forever around us"̂
alone, one-^bf the largest cot- record for response to ' re- fort dhis fall can pay divi- before us
ton- produCfn^-counties,- dam- search and promotion. V e 'dends next year, A little co-. hat -Book of wisdom .andiof

- a t 'between have something to fight for^ [,bor with nei- truth as a basic, guicte for
15 and 20 thousand bales. i f  we will. We. will have the. = , i ^ ^ 4- Kph-x-ppri human hp-

According to Charles Sten- opportunity to fight for it if Shbor, can make a.m ■ ^
holm,' executive- ivice presi- we want to.” :thin^ wbrk. nigs.
dent of :Roiling, Plains Cotton The 1967 Rolling Plains | 
Griwers,.-Jne,‘ ‘1:967 will begin boll weevil fight can and':' 
the most: *iconcentrated effirt should start v/ith the 1966'
in behalf. •« of. • Roiling Plains harvest.
cotton production ever attem- ^_____
p+ed. “Our biggest problem 
has bee '̂ the inherent .pessi-; 
mistic attitude of the cotton 
farmc”. Too many of our far- J 
mers .have v.thrown , in the 
towel;: When ;'ive- apeak o f . a 
boll ’.veevi'l control- program, 
most -iaratiers-’: immediately: 
say with 17 cent cotton he j 
can’t afford to spend much | 
on his crop. With a third less  ̂
cotton to be ginned a lot of! 
our-[ ins can’t afford.To gin [ 
cotton either. Some will close [ 
down. They don’t have th e - 
price support payment. Farm
ers will not be seljing 17c .or

Where possibk
Buy, Rent, Sell 
with Classified Summer Job

C

ACC High
School Day

\ Abilene, — Around 2,500 
prospective students and 
their parents are expected on 
the Abilene Christian College 
campus for High School Day, 
Oct. 22.

I FoUpwing registration, act
ivities begin at 8:30 a.m. 
with the President’s Recep
tion. There visitors can meet 
and talk with President Dop 
H. Morris, other members of 
the administration, and de
partment heads. At 10 a.rr 
a special chapel service. will 
be conducted by .Abilene 
Christian students, and the 
A Cappella Chorus will give 
,a program. At! U - a.m.. open 
house will, be held by..the dor
mitories.

A f’-12:45 p.m., following a 
free lunch, ..Abilene Christ
ians award-winning acrobat
ic team, the, Flying Cats, will 
■perform by, a 2:12 -p.m̂  ses
sion-on Admission - Regula-- 
tions and Suggested High 
School Curriculum. A session 
no student life will be con
ducted at 3 p.m.
’ At 4 p.m.- visitors can take 
a, choice between a preseptar;. 
tion of- the athletic- program; 
by the ̂ Abilene - Christianv .Col-, 
lege, coaches or-, a style show- 
of practical collegiate fash
ions. Coaches .will introduce 
some of the all-time ..great 
Abilene Christian-athletes at 
that session.

Activities will conclude at 
7:30 p.m. when the Wildcats 
take on Arkansas State in a 
football clash.

Garcm Out Of
I

Family Style $^*^0
Six Veg. & Fruit Salads 

, . Eight Vegetables
Three Meats

Cobbler-Ice^.Crearn-Coffee-Te'a
4Î n̂LY .STYLE.MEALS DAILY

Washington, 
gressman , Omar Biirlescn 
(D-Texas) announces that 
the Civil Service Commission 
is now receiving applicatipriS 
for the 1967 competitive, .ex
amination for summer em
ployment with , the . United 
States . Goverpmeiit. ,The,..e.^- 
amination. .leads to , eUgibility 
for 'appointment to' most, tem
porary, summer jobs at̂  'Grad
es GS-1 through'4,

Those wh:̂  are' interested 
the surrrmer jobs coveredin

__ Z__

metliieg N

may apply to take the writ
ten .test ori 'cir - before three 

■filing date»;.;-—' October 21,

January 9, 1967. nie test will 
be given at, more than 1,000 
cities throughout the coun
try on November 26, 1986,
January 7, JS67, and Febru
ary:- 4, 1967.* Should the can
didate fail to apply by the 
first filing date, he may se
lect either of the two later 
dates. Congressman Burle
son stressed the fact that 
January 9, 1967 is the final 
date for applying to take the 
test and closing date of the 
examination. Applications 
filed after that date cannot 
be accepted.

-The Congressman, noted 
that the Office and Science 
Assistant examination does 
not cover :postal jops. A-sep-- 
arate examination for sum-' 
mer jobs in the Postal Field 
Service at a limited number 
of Post' Offices throughout 
the country will be announc
ed at a later date.

A brochure entitled “Sum
mer Jobs in Federal Agen
cies,” which provides further 
information about the Office 
and Science Assistant exam
ination, descriptions of sum
mer positions at Grade GS-5, 
and information on tempo
rary Wage Board or blue-col
lar jobs is currently being 
prepared and will be avail
able on request through Con
gressman Burleson’s Wash
ington Office, located in 
Rom 2369 Rayburn House Of
fice Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515, or at the Con
gressman’s district office, 
2101 Federal Building, Abi
lene, Texas 79601.

San Diego, Galif., (FHTNC) 
Oct. 12 — Ma,rine -Private
Porfiro Garcia, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Apolonio Garcia Sr. 
of Rotan, Tex., v/as graduat
ed frorn eight v/eeks of re
cruit training at, the Marir/- 
Corps, Recruit Depot here.

■ Under,.. .the ■ .supervision. of. 
■veteran, noncpjrnmissioned,. of
ficer . Drill Instructors, -he 
learned small armsmarkinan- 
sliip, bayonet fighting, an-;’ 
methods of ' self-protection. 
He also received instruction 
in ni:li{;ary drill, history 'and 
traditions of the Marine 
Corps, and other academic 
subjects.

He will now undergo four 
weeks of individual combat 
training and four weeks of 
basic specialist training in 
his military job field before 
being assigned to a perman
ent unit.

Searching 
For Answers

Antipollution efforts are 
being forwarded on countless 
fronts, and as is often the 
case, the most effictive ef
forts receive little publicity 
and few headlines. The ans
wers to the problems of pre
serving our environment are 
being found, slowly but sure
ly, in the quiet of industrial 
as wlel as governrhent labor
atories.I At the moment, a new gov
ernment research program on 
“antipollution” gasoline for
mulas ' has been launched 
with the petroleum industry 
contributing $480,000 of the 
needed funds and the govern
m ent' furnishing personnel 
and facilities. Tlie task of the 
program will be to determine 
the type of , gasoline which 
produces ' the cleanest auto! 
exhaust when burned in a va
riety of engines under vary
ing conditions. The p ro g r^  
has been 'described as “An
other effort by government 
and industry to meet thd ’: 
joint responsibility for air 
pollution abatement.”
I , The development oi anti- 
pollution--’measures is a ibngt 
term proposition; It involves 
devices that will' cost fro'ih 
a few dollars to millions. As 
in the case of gasoline, the 
search for solutions will 
reach into areas undreamed 
of by the average person.' Tlie 
search for ways to clear up 
pollution problems is not nev/ 
to industry. The oil industry 
alone has poured many mil
lions of dollars into air and 
water conservation pro-: 
grams. The present search for 
I a “cleaner” gasoline is typi-: 
cal of .the 'kind of govei'n- 
!riieiit-industry cooperation 
ment-industry coperaticn iK-'d 
virtual^ assures- the arrival 
of the day when excessive 
contamination of air and 
water will be -a thing of the 
past. . In the meantime, un
necessary rhetoric and law
making, will only confuse, the, 
issue. . • :

The Rotan Advance
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“ . . .  it is becoming c o s 
tal clear now that to many 
decisions in government, 
business, homes, schools and 
even in religious circles are 
being made today with more 
regard for what will turn out 
to be popular than for what 
we know to be right.”

f  A uthorized Dealer fbr ¥  
Vacuum Cleaners $  

N ew  H om e ^
Machines 

I  C om plete Sales 
and Service

House of Kirby
Repairs On A ll, Makes 

and Models . Used 
Machines 

Phone HI- 3-9821 
2608 Avenue S ^  

Snyder, Tex. - 79549 |

Dr. Jack;Lev/is 

OPTOM ETRIST  

P h on e’ BE' 4 -2 6 2 4  

■ 1 408'’ H ailey St. 

Sweetwater, Texas

. SemLEY-CAMPBELL'.
IS now working full time, 

at
Theresa’s Beauty Shop,

Get Acquainted Specials 
for 2 Weeks —- ''.  ' '

Oct. 10 . Oct. 22 
Permanent Waves ’$5 &up 
Shampoo & Set . .  $1.00 
Cuts $l.'00
Iv: uicures , $ 1 . 0 0  
Frosting $8.00

For Any and All
' rLUM BlNG

V CALL ^

■ Sennett' 
F lu m b in .g  C o .

Phone 2S4

V;W APPRECIATE' 
Y O U R  BUSINESS -

D A Y  OR NiTE

Flying .Service. ■
(former Gray Flying ,

Service - Rotan) 
AERIAL APPLICATION

Cotton Insect, .Brush and 
Weed Control 

Instruction and Charter 
C. G. FISHER

523 NW Ave. J. . Hamlin 
Pkxone 915-SP 4-2331

I f  You Have a National Credit Card

O ie W IS E  O lY  A FEW 
N IIT E S  DELAY

Rotan, Texas

MATTRESSES
New or renovated and box 
springs quality made. Save 
up to 50 percent renovated. 
Choice size or firmness. 
Guaranteed 'by Western Mat
tress Co., San Angelo. Phone 
Landes Furniture, Rotan, 
WI 7-3171 and leave orders.

i w  c u jw o m
Personalize your family’s 

telephone service with colorful 
Princess® extension phon«s in rooms 

where you live a lot. Available 
in beige, blue, pink, turquoise 

and white, the Princess telephone 
accents your good taste in 

any decorating scheme.
Living takes a leisurely turn 
for the better, too. No more 

running through the house 
to make or take calls. Be 

colorfully practical. Order your 
lovely, little Princess phone from 

the telephone business office or 
ask any telephone serviceman.

Southwestern Bell

SEE DW IGHT LOVETT A T

R. L  Y O U N G  INSURANCE YOU
Uautanci

ndependent

ÂGENT

^Security Keeps You Young’ 

‘Young Keeps You Secure*



CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

R. D. Harris, Pastor . 
IHione yH 2525 

Comer Greneviefve and 
Stonewall
% • f ' ' '

Sunday School . 1 0 : 0 0  a.m. 
M6ming Worsdiip 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . .  OjpO p.m. 
Evening Worslup *. 7:00 p-nou 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

CROSS ROADS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

(6 Miles SW of Rotan)
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor
Phone WI 7-2097 Rotan 
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning W orsl^  11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m.

a.m.

!

MYF .................  6:00
Evening Service 
Monday Circle 
.loy Circle 1st and 3rd

Tuesday ___  9:30
Wed. ftayw  Circle 9:30 ,a.m* 
Choir Practice W ^

7:30 pjn.
Official Board . Meeting ;lst 

^^edhesday Month . ,

• • »

m

FIRST
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH
Rev. W. I?. Adams, Pastor

I was not disobedient unto 
the heavenly vision. Acts 
26:19. The vision of God’s 
w0rk and the desire to help 
others should always char
acterize the Christian. 
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Night

"Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, 
and I shall be whiter than snow." The Psalm ist 

desired to be pure and white as snow, and knew 

5 that this could come only from God.

Complete joy, and gladness of a pure heart 

can be yours too, when you walk close 

with the Lord. Attend Church Sunday and 
worship in the Lord’s House.

.....

.....

m-:

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 N. McKinley WI 7-3471 
Rev. Billy Hudnall, Pastor 

Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union ..  6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday ... ..  7:30 p.m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
A Complete Program for All 

Fully Air Conditioned 
Nursery, Open

.. .v/xlcwxja

Jhe Church is God’

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

209 N. McKinley 
Ph. WI 7-2334 

Parsonage 405 Johnston 
Phone WI 7-2352 

Marvin Fisher, Pastor
Sunday School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

p.m.

of H'S demand for man t« "  ” man and

ove of God, no governmpnt '̂̂ ounding in f/,- 
wdl long persevere and the f"̂  of life
M dear will inevitably p e r i s h ^  »e hold
n selfish point of v iew n L  l Ĵ ’orefore, even from 
for fhe sake of the weifanofh" '̂ f'lwth

"‘J M  h o w Z iz  f ' ^
“foot mon’s life, death ff>o truth
‘tfone will set him free tj ^ 7  "’V ""'’

. c ,, . _  ® f'̂ 'o os a child of Cod

HIGHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH- '-Sr,

Harold Churchill ’.. Pastor
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship'11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Service - 8:00 p.m. 
Worship with us and you 

will feel at home - Welcome

FORESQU.ARE
C H U R C H

Eignth and G reneviene 
Rev. & Mrs. Welton Parrish 

Pastor
Sunday School . ,  fOlOO aon. 
Morning Worship ll:00'iJH . 

Midweek Service 
Wednesday Nite 

Singspiration ^  ‘ Fepowship 
Psalms 122:1: I glad
when they said unto me, Let 
us so into the bouse of the 
Lord.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA 
1st Mexican Baptist Churdi 
W. Johnston & N. Garfield 

Henry Medina, Pastor
Sunday School . .  10:00 ami. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union ..  7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:45 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday ..  7:30 p.m.

SARDIS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(9 miles SW of Rotan) 
Dr. Albert Lunday, Pastor

Sunday School . . . .  10: a.m. 
Morning Worship . .  11 a.m. 
Training Union ..  6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

r  HOBB3 BAPTIST
c h u r c h

LeRoy Best, Pastor
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Momii^ Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . .  6:00 p jn . 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m . 

Midweed Prayer Service 
Wednesday . .  7:00 p.m.

LITTLE ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
B.TiUv .................. 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service . .  6:00 p.m. 
Mission Monday . 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night 
Prayer Meeting . .  7:00 p.m. 

Thursday
Jr. Mission, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lincoln and Sherman Ave.
SUNDAY

Bible‘Classes for all ages 
. .10 to 11 a.m. 

Worshijp'Service, 11 to 12. .  
Worship Service —

11 to 12 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 to 8:00 
Wednesday: 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Epifanio Ortiz, Minister

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee and McKinley St. 

Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor
Parsonage-Phone WI 7-3256 
Church Phone - WI 7-3094 

Sunday School , .  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m. 
NYPS . . . . . . . . . .  6:30 p.m.
Evening .............. 7:00 p.m.
. Midweek Prayer Service 

Wednesday/: . . . .  7:30 p.m.

ROTAN CHURCH .OF 
CHRIST

Scott Mitchell, Minister* 
SUNDAY

Bible Study, 9:45 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m.

Worship, 10:30 a.m. and
7:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study for all age 

7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY

Worship at Nursing Hwne 
6:00 p.m.

SERMON TOPICS

SAINT JOSEPH S 
CHURCH

305 E. Lee St. WI 7-3285 
Rev. Hilarin Lapinski, Pastm:
Masses Sundays —

7iOB - 9:60 omn. 
Mondays and l^turdays — 

8:30 ajn.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays ..........  7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturdays — 

7:00 p.m.
Missions: Sacred Heart, 

(near Hamlin)
M a^ Fridays . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Sacred Heart, Aspermont - 
Mass Sundays . .  10:15 a.m.
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Mac’ Burger Bar 

Rockwell Bro. & Company 

J. D. Burk Grocery & Market

Heleman & Neeley Garage 

8 til Late Grocery
i
Farm Tractor & Service, Inc 

Martin Butane Company 

H. L. Davis & Company 

" Rotan Insurance Agency

:Winn’s Variety Store 

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill
f

Wejathersbee Funeral Home 

Rotan Gin

Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

Thriftway Super Market 

H. R. Puryear—Contractor 

Rotan Motor Company 

Smiith & Cyphers Gulf Station

R. L. Young Insurance

First National Bank 

Campbell Department Store

Fisher County Farm Bureau 

Landes’ Furniture 

Home Lumber Co. 

Farmers Gin

Rotan Sed Delinting Co., Inc. 

Price Grocery

Rotan Paint & Body Shop 

Gandy’s—Bill Henderson
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Quality, Vital Factor 
in Cotton Marketing

Quality is a vital factor in 
the marketing and utilization 
of cotton. Ever increasing 
competition from man-made 
fibers and the rapid techno
logical revolution in textile 
manufacturing are two basic 
development now intensify^

ing cotton quality require
ments.
* Progress in textile manu
facturing has brought about 
greatly' increased speeds, 
larger package sizes, and 
autimation. Advances in 
chemical finishing have also 
been notable. These changes 
are demanding better quality 
cotton fiber and a more pre

cise knowlede of fiber prop
erties.

Cotton producers and gin- 
riers have a special interest 
and responsibility to them
selves and to their customers 
in preserving fiber quality. 
When cotton open* on the 
stalk, the fiber is the best 
it will ever be* Producers and 
giimers, by careful manage
ment of their operations and 
selective use of their equip
ment, can make major con
tributions to the preservation 
of that quality, thus serv
ing both their short-term and 
long-nm Interest as well as 
that of everyone in fhe cot
ton industry.

Important guidelines for 
preserving cotton quality in 
harvest and ginning include.

1. Properly time applica- 
tons of Harvest Aid Chemi

cals.
2. Keep moisture and 

trash low in harvesting.
: 3i Avoid overdrying in 

ginning.
4. Avoid overmachining in 

ginning.
5. Emphasize bale value, 

not grade alone.
6. Keep contaminants out 

of cotton.
In order to deteimine the 

true spinning value of Roll
ing Plains cotton, the Roll
ing Plains Cotton Growers is 
entering into art agreement 
with the Texas Tech Textile 
Research Laboratory. The 
different varieties grown in 
the Rolling Plains will be 
compared as well as other 
practices. According to 
Charles Stenholm, executive 
vice president of the RPCG, 
there are certain features of

this cfate on your calendar I

NUMBER calling comes to 
R otan Novem ber 21 when th is  
community becomes oiie of the 
first in Southwestern Bell to con
form w ith the new nationw ide 
numbering plan.

On that date, all Rotan tele
phone numbers will be changed 
from two letters and five numerals 
to seven numerals.

The present prefix of **WI 7̂  will 
he changed to “735.” This is for 
technical reasons to make possi
ble additional telephone improve-

t
inents in the future.

However, the last four digits of 
each telephone number w ill re
main the isame.

For example, “W I7-2299^ will 
become “735-2299.”’

customers will soon be noti
fied of what their new numbers 
will he. A'̂ new telephone directory 
containing the new numbers will 
be issued to telephone users here 
shortly before the ch^ge.

Experience in many other cities 
has shown that all-numeral num
bers are easy to use, and that fewer 
mistakes are made in dialing them.

We do not like to change tele
phone numbers, but it is a neces
sary step in bringing improved 
telephone service here, and will 
help keep Rotan at the forefront 
of telephone progress.

Southw estern Bell
M. K. McCoyi
Mcmaaet

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY  
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF COUNTY AND STATE TAXES

The following w ill apply 
I 3% OCTOBER 1 to OCTOBER 31

2% NOVEMBER I to NOVEMBER 30 
, 1% DECEMBER 1 to DECEMBER 31

\  First and Last Dajw Inclusive »

R o b e rt  B u c k
Tax Assessor-Collector

Safety Tips
The cold pack, or ice bag, 

often is a useful tool in first 
aid. When and how you can
use it?

In many cases application 
of cold helps to minimize 
swelling, inhibit bleeding, re
duce excessively high body 
temperature and relieve pain, 
says Today’s Health, the 
magazine of the American 
Medical Association.

Cold applications, especial
ly ice, have an anesthetic ef
fort. They may be useful in 
cases of nosebleed, bleeding 
from minor cuts burns and 
heat prostration.

Cold applications tend to 
inhibit bleeding by constrict
ing the small blood vessels in 
nosebleeds and persistently

Rolling Plains cotton that are 
highly desirable. Our cotton 
is not as bad as California 
would have the general pub
lic believe. We hope to prove 
this fact and publicize it 
fully by our findings at Tex
as Tech. If we can’t prove 
that our cotton has desirable 
quality, we hope to impress 
!on our farmers the need for 
improvement.

oozing minor cuts.
Applications of ice water 

allevate discomfort from in
sect stings and bites, and 
may delay chemical action 
and circulation of poison in
jected by the pest.

Immediate application of 
cold compresses to sprains 
lessens swelling. Such ap
plications should be contin
ued for at least half an hour 
before the sprained limb is 
bandaged or otherwise sup
ported.

In case of high body tem
perature associated with 
heat prostration, the entire 
body should be sponged 
freely with cool water until 
temperature returns to tol
erable level.

Immediate immersion into 
ice water of a body part that 
has sustained a minor bum 
controls pain and possibly 
reduces tissure damage.
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Buy, Rent, Seii 
with Classified

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

PROPANE
BUTANE

DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co,
Phone Rotan WI 7-2010 
or WI 7-2853 - Roby 4513

FULL COVERAGE
• HOME • FARM 

FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL 
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL 
.  FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

fBR COWPIETE INSURANCE NEWS

f 'I L — ------- ,
XNBUA.A.NCBa>5 /  IN S U »A N C B »

a  D. HERRON 
Agent '

Acrotss St. from  -Bank
Rotan - - Phone 7-3333

Try Classified Ads-They Pay

NOW...A

< 5
to  d is so lv e  h e o v y  dliHt 

a n d  s fu b b o rn  so il

■ EO auEEN .
now gets 

clothes 
cleaner 

than ever
A49

Top Quality Features:
12 lb. Capacity

Porcelain Tub  ̂ *
Soak Cycle
Hot, Warm, Cold 
■ Water Selection
2-Speed —  2-Cycle
Automatic Lint

and Sediment Removal
Fluid Drive
Transmission guaranteed 

for 5 years

No longer need you go to any special fuss 
or bother to soak your badly* soiled clothes. 
The new Speed Queen takes care of it auto
matically with a built-in soak cycle. Result: 
cleaner clothes thian ever! And that, with a 
Speed Queen, is really cleanl

LANDES
FURNITURE

i ..

AUTHORIZED DEALER


